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Arthritis is r esponsible for a ser ious economic loss to 
t he swine industr y. It has been estimated that during the 10-
yea r per i od fr om 1942 to 1951 car cass condemna tion due to 
art hritis alone amounted to 24 million dolla rs annua lly in the 
United States (72). This does not include the loss from reduc -
tion in r a te of gain and f eed efficiency. 
Mycoplasma hyorhinis , one of the etiological agents of 
swine a rthritis , wa s recognized by Switzer in 1953 (68 ). He 
iden tified an a gent from the nasal cavity of swine that would 
produce an acute arthriti s following an int r aperitoneal inocu-
l at ion. The rela t ive prevalence of M. hyorhinis in swine ha s 
been dete r mined by Switzer * (67) and L ' Ecuyer et al ., (36) . 
Switzer in 1955 (67 ) r eported i sola tion of this or ganism from 
64 of 96 (66 .7%) swi ne turbinate spec i mens tha t exhibited gross 
~ 
t urbinate atrophy and 52 of 90 (57.8%) swine turbi na te specimens 
that were appa rently nor mal . L ' Ecuyer e t a l ., (36 ) in 1960 
reported the iso l a tion of M. hyorhinis from 51 percen t of 
pneumonic swine lungs t ha t he examined . Switzer in 1961* 
de t er mined tha t o f 88 a rthritic pi gs under 125 pounds in 
weight , 19 (21%) were positive for M. hyorhinis whe r eas only 
1 (0.16%) were pos itive for Erysipelothrix insidiosa . These 
*Switze r , W. P., Ames , Iowa . Studies on the i nfect i ous 
art :rrit i des of swine . Unpubli s hed data . 1961 . 
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surveys emphasize t he preva lence of M. hyorh1n1s in swine and 
its i mportance a s an etiological agent of arttritis. 
It is imper a tive tha t the pathogenesis of the tissue changes 
caused by this common swine pathogen be known so that a better 
understanding of this condition might be possible. There are 
contra dictions in the literature as to the histopathological 
changes of t he swine a rthritic joints caused by M. hyor hinis. 
A description of cha nges in t he osseous ti s sue is completely 
lacking in the literature . 
It wa s, therefore, concluded tha t a critica l study and 
evalua tion of the macroscopic and histopa thologica l changes 
of the synovial membranes and osseous tissue in swine at var ious 
inte rva ls after intraperitonea l inoculation with ~. hyorhinis 
would make a significant contribution to the understand ing of 
the lesions produced by this pathogen. The gross and histo-
pathological changes of the bra in and viscera l organs are also ... 
described. Cytological cha nge s of the synov i a and clinical 
observa tion of infect ed animals are pr esented. 
J 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Mycoplasma hyorhin1s Arthritis 
McNutt et al., (42} r eported an active agent isolated 
from the joints of arthritic pigs. They did not identify the 
causative agent, but available evidence indicates that they 
were probably dealing with M. hyorhinis. The lameness ob-
served by these workers occurred primarily in younger animals. 
The synovial membranes were congested and hemorrhagic. There 
was an increased amount of joint fluid which was thick, turbid 
and often blood tinged. In older, more chronic cases, the 
lesions were a ssociated with a thickening of the periarticular 
connective tissue. Erosions of the articular surface were not 
present. The se workers state that a histopathological study 
of these joints revealed no significant changes. Three of 4 
pigs which were subcutaneously inoculated developed lameness ... 
and the active agent was recovered in chicken embryos. 
Switzer (70), while investiga ting the etiological factors 
of atrophic rhinitis, isola t ed an agent from swine nasal tur-
binates by inoculation of chicken embryos. When this organism 
was inoculated intrape ritoneally into pi gs 6 weeks of age, 
they developed arthritis. He cultivated and characterized 
this organism and proposed the name Mycoolas rna hyorhinis for 
this arthritis producing agent. Switzer (69) states that 5 
to 20 percent of M. hyorhinls inoculated swine will develop 
arthritis. 
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Willigan (74) a nd Wi lligan and Beamer (75) r eported 
isola tion of a transmiss ible agent from a pericarditis of 
swine tha t , when inocula ted into swine , produced arthritis . 
At 1 to 2 weeks postinoculation some of the animals showed 
stiffness and pain , especially i n the hind legs . Excessive 
arch ing of the back wa s evident . One pig evidenced erosions 
of the meta tarsophalangeal art i cular surface . These eros i ons 
were shallow i n dept h and irregular in shape . A c hronic 
periar thr itis was evident. 
O'Donoghue e t al ., (48 ) reported tha t i n a field outbreak 
of a cute arthritis , probably due t o M. hyorhinis , the first 
clinical ind i ca tions of swelling and puff i ness of the joint 
appear e d a t 10 days of age . At 8 weeks of a ge varying numbers 
of pi g s demonstr a t ed involve ment of the joints . Heavy pi gs 
occa sional ly developed sudden l ameness . Incision of affected 
j o ints di s clos e d an excessive amount of~straw colored fluid . 
The r e sults of a histopatholog ica l examinetion of joint tissue s 
were variabl e a nd inconc lusive . 
Groth (25 ) sta t ed tha t polya rthritis produced by M. 
hyor h i nis may be associated with o ther vi scer a l lesions , but 
occ8s ional ly it is the only l e si on observed . He s t a t e d tha t 
usually a small numbe r of ani mals in the herd are a f fected . 
Groth observed tha t t he articular ca rtilages wer e not a ffected, 
the joint fluid wa s increased and little , if any , infla~mation 
of the peria rt icu lar tiss ue s was present. 
YcNut t (41) r eported t ha t in f i eld outbreaks of M. 
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byorhinis arthritis 10 percent of the young swine may be af-
fected. Any articulation can be involved although the most 
frequently involved sites are the large, freely moveable 
joints of either the fore or hind legs. Joint enlargement was 
accompanied by cloudy, serous t o se rosengui neous exude.t e in 
the joint cavity as well as edema and fibrous prolifera tions 
of the periarticular tissues . McNutt (41) stated that t he ar-
thritis was continuous, without remissions or exacerbations . 
Proliferative changes and hyperemia occurred i n the synovlal 
membrane. The villi were red and often papilla-like. The in-
flammatory cells , whi ch were few 1n number , were mononuclears 
and usually perivascular in location . He state d that infec-
tion does not result in polymorphonuclear leukocytic i nfiltra-
tion of the synovial membrane unless necrosis occurs. The 
articular car tilages r emained normal. 
Lecce (34) and Lecce et al., ( 3.5) r eported 00: outbreak 
involving a dua l inf ection of M. hyorhinis and Hemoph1lus 
1nfluenzae suls . M. hyorhinis was believed r esponsible for 
the inflamma t ory changes of t he synovla l membrane . 
It 
Arthritis in Glasser 's Disease 
The le s i ons pr oduced by Glasser 's disease , which affects 
pi gs in Euro pe and Austr a lia , closely r esembles the l es ions 
produced by M. hyorh1n1s. However, Gl&sser' s disease is 
cow~only as sociat ed with Hemooh1lus i nfluenzae suis. At this 
time the two diseases are separated because they appear to be 
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caused by two different etiolog ical agents . 
Glasser ( 21) and Gl asse r et al ., (22) described a fibrin-
ous inflammat i on of the joints of pi gs. They were most sus-
ceptible to this condition during the first 3 months of life. 
Shipment and rough handl ing by the attendant wer e rega rded as 
predisposing factors. Affected joints were swollen and the 
skin covering t he joint evidenced s i gns of inflammation. The 
synovlal membr anes of affected joints were hyperemic and had 
an increased amount of a yellowish clouded synovia . Fibrin-
ous masses were frequently obser ved in the joints, either 
l y i ng loose on the synov i a l membr ane or suspended in the 
synovia. 
Shanks (57) i solated a Gr a m-negative, hemophilic bacteri-
um from swine 10 to 14 weeks of age afflicted with acute ar-
thritis . The morta lity rate was 75 percent or higher . The 
joint changes were characterized by a swelling in the joint 
r egion. There was an increased a mount of synovia with a 
yellowish-grey material in the jo int which was fibr1nous in 
consis tency. 
Hutyra e t al., (29 ) sta t ed that symptoms of Glasser's 
disease consisted of l ameness, swelling and pai n in the af-
f ected joints. Postmortem exami nation revealed a fibrinous 
depos it on the synovial membrane and a yellow , turbid synovial 
fluid . 
HJarre and Wr amby (27) no ted that Glas ser 's disease 
occur red in pigs less t han 3 to 4 months of age . The 
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condition may strike within 2 to 3 weeks a fter transportation. 
An acute f ibr ino-pur ulent a rthritis with a turbid synovial 
fluid was pr esent . 
Suthe r land and Simmons (66) described several outbreaks 
of Glasser's disease which were characterized by acute pain 
in the limbs and join ts wit h death following within 24 to 48 
hours. All of the joints were acutely inflamed and contained 
cons iderable turbid fluid with light brown fla kes which were 
composed of cells and fibrin . There were fibrinous deposits 
and small erosions on some of the a rt i cula r surfaces. 
Other Lesions Produced by Mycool a sma hyorh1n1s 
McNutt et al ., (42 ) stated tha t a t 6 days pos tinoc ula tion 
t here was exudate over t he l a r ge intestine a nd omentum in the 
form of light cream colore d strands and flat irregular pieces . 
Switzer (71) found that if pig s 6 weeks of a ge or ~ounger were 
intraper itoneally inocula t ed with cultures of M. hyorhinis , a 
severe fibrinous peri ton i t i s developed. Willigan (74 ) and 
Will1gan a nd Beamer (75) reported tha t a non-adhe rent exudate 
on the parie t al sur face of t he liver and lungs wa s pr oduced 
when pigs were infected wi th M. hvorhinis. Groth ( 25) stated 
that pleuritis , pericarditis and peritonitis were us ually 
associa ted wi t h a polyarthriti s due to M. hyorhinis . 
Switze r (69, 70, 71), Wi lligan (74), Willigan and Beamer 
(75), Carter and Schroeder (4) , O'Donoghue et al ., (48) and 
Groth (25) reporte d that a pericard i t is was usua lly associated 
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with ~· hyorhinls infection. Switzer (69) and O'Donoghue 
et al., (48) stated tha t pericarditi s was the most constant 
lesion. 
Switzer (69) stated that histological examination of tur-
bina tes from pigs whi ch were intranasally inoculated with M. 
hyorhinis revealed a n increase in lymphocytes, lymphoblasts 
and macr ophages in the submucosa l tissue. The lymph follicles 
present in the submucosa of the nasal turbinates were hyper-
plastic. Gross turbina t e a trophy was not produced by M. 
hyorhinis. 
Carter and Schroeder (4) found that a l arge percentage 
of pigs under 2 months of age wi th pneumonia ha d pe ricardi t is, 
pleuritis a nd peritonitis. A histopathologica l study of t he 
lungs, from which M. hyorhinis was r ecovered, revea led changes 
similar to those described by Hja rre in 1952 for enzootic 
pneumonia and closely resembl e d change ~ seen in virus pneumonia 
of pigs. Intra nasal inocula tion with M. hyorhinis a lone would 
not produce pneumoni a . However, Runne lls e t al ., (53) state 
t hat M. hyorhinis alone ca uses a seros itis, alveola r cell 
prolife r a tion e~d a lymphocytic infiltra tion of t he pleura. 
They state that pn eumonic les ions as soc i ated with M. hyorhinis 
r esemble an inhal ation ty pe bronchial pneumonia . Switzer (70) 
sta t e s that pneumonia could not be p r oduce d by int r anasal or 
int r a peri toneal inoculation of this organi sm . 
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Othe r Lesions As sociated with Glas ser's Disease 
Glasser (21) r eported that in Euro pe prior to 1910 there 
frequently occur r e d a fibrinous inflammation of the serous 
membr anes of swine . This was attr ibuted to Pasteurella 
multocida infection. In 1910 Glasser observed that t he sero-
si tis was caused by a small , Gram- negative rod, later ident i-
fied by Hjarre in 1942 as Hernophilus influenzae suis. 
Shanks (57) noted t hat the disease syndrome described by 
Glasse r was frequently associated with a fibr inous pleuritis , 
peritonitis and perica r di tis . 
Hjarre a nd Wra mby (27) a nd Mayerhofe r (40) reported t hat 
in addition to the polyserositis , an acute mening itis or 
meningoencephalit i s often occurs in the Glasser 's disease 
syndrome . Less severe ca ses r e vealed only a hyperemia of the 
meninges . In severe cases there wer e d iffuse , yellowish, 
fi brinous, exuda tive masses under t he dura . In severe case s 
t he re was also a marked fibrino purulent le ptomeningitis. An 
abundance of polyrnor phonuclear leukocy tes a nd lymphocytes were 
embedded in a fibrinous ne t work . 
Lecce (34) and Lecce et a l. , (35 ) r eported that a fie ld 
outbreak of Hemo philus i nflue nzae sui s infection in swine 
produced gro ss meningeal c onges tion . Microscopical ly, the 
l ept omeni nge s of the cerebr um , ce rebellum and bra in stem were 
densely inf iltr a ted with neutrophiles a nd some ma crophages . 
This infiltra tion wa s patchy in some areas a nd diffuse in 
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o thers. In the cer ebral cortex , there was a r elative los s of 
neurons witb foca l demyel i nation . Hernophilus i nfluenzae suis 
was i sola t e d f r om t he br ain . 
Swine Erys ipela s Arthritis 
Ward (73) was the fir s t worker in t h i s countr y to i s olate 
Eryslpeolotbrix insidiosa fr om swine a r t hritic joi nts . I sola-
tions were most frequently ma de fr om ca ses exhibiting d i sten-
tion of the synovial ca psule by a ser ous flui d conta i n i ng 
masse s or fla kes of exudate . I solat i ons were less fre quent 
when l e sions of the a rticular ca rti l ages were obse rved and 
when numerous l a r g e synovia l vil li and extensive prolifera tion 
of peria rticula r connective ti ssue we r e pr esent . In the blood 
t i nge d synovia the lymphocyte wa s the mos t common cell . In 
joint s exhibit i ng more advanced les i ons such a s excessive 
exostos is with ankylosis , the s ynov ia~ flu id wa s nor ma l i n 
appear ance a nd genera lly ste r i le . 
Pa rke r et a l ., ( 50) referred to an a cute stage of swi ne 
erys ipe l a s polya r thr itis in wh ich only sl i ght r e ddening of the 
synov i a l vi l li , with slight peri a rticula r fibrosis , wa s 
pre sent . 
Ducksbury (1 5) r eported tha t many ca ses of arthritis were 
not detec t e d in the r outi ne antemortem i nspecti0n , but that 
the ~ffecte d ca r casses could be r ecogni ze d by exami na tion of 
t he ilia c and i nfe rior c ervica l lymph node s since the se gland s 
were swollen 4 t o 5 times thei r nor rra l size , conges t e d a nd 
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edematous . The i nter nal i liac gland pr oved to be a reliable 
indica t or of an a rthriti s i n the cor respond i ng f emor o-tibia l 
or coxo- f emor a l j o i nt. I n the affec t ed j o i nts t he synovia l 
f l u id was increase d , blood tinged a nd turbid . The synov1a l 
me mbra ne was swoll en and showed numerous margina l hemorr hages. 
Col l i ns a nd Goldie (8 ) r eported that t he ea rly l e sion s of 
exper i menta l E . i ns idiosa polyarthrit i s cons i s ted of edema , 
conges tion, synovia l cell prolife r a tion and a slight mono-
nuc l ear c ell i nfiltr a tion of the s ynovia l membrane . As the 
arthritis progr essed , t he edema became l es s pronounced , cellu-
l a r pr olife r a tion increas e d, synov i a l villi increased in size 
and a n inc r eased number of lymphocytes a nd pl asma cells were 
observed . Minute a r ea s of suppura tion we r e not ed in the syno-
v1a l membr ane . Ulcer a t i on of t he villi occurr ed . The u l cers 
wer e r epl a c e d wi t h gr a nul a tion t i ssue und e r a fibrinous exudate 
c ont a ining many po lymor phonuc l ear l eukocy tes and ~rythrocytes . 
The s ynovia was nonpurul ent and c ontai ned polymorphonuclear 
l eukocyte s , lymphocy tes , monocyte s , macrophages a nd synovial 
lining c ells . The per c ent of neutrophile s in the cells infil-
trat i ng t he s ynov i a wa s r a r ely i n exc ess of 50 percent . The 
t ot a l cell count s wer e ne ve r high . Subchondr a l fibros is of 
t he bone marrow a nd inc r eas ed va s cul arity we r e pr esen t . 
Coll i ns a nd Go l die (8 ) sta t ed tha t pannus fo r ma tion a nd super-
f i cia l e r os i ons of t he ca rtilage a t t he site of pannus 
at t achment were pr esent . Lat e r stage s sometime s showed i ntr a -
articular and j o int ca ps ule f ibr os is . 
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Gre y e t a l., ( 24) sugges t ed t ha t arthr i tis ma y r esult 
from eithe r a cute or subcl inica l ery s i pe l as . They re port ed 
t ha t in the ea r ly stages of swine e r ys i pel a s art hr i tis , a 
slight i nflammation of t he synov i a l membr anes was pres ent . As 
the lesion become s chronic , connective ti s s ue pr olifer a tion 
give s ri s e to synovia l fringes , e ithe r attached to the synov i a l 
membr ane or freely suspended in t he joint fluid . Osteitis and 
per iostei tis wer e observed . 
Doyle (1 2 , 13) no t e d t hat sorenes s o r s tif fness was evi-
dent i n a cute ca s e s of e r ys i pe l a s a rthritis . This suggested 
t ha t a myostitis was present . I n c hr onic ca ses affecting the 
ca r pa l j o i nt , t he en l a r gement was usua l ly symmetrica l g i vi ng 
t ha t portion of t he leg a s pindle-shaped appearance. He 
observe d t ha t the t a r sa l joint often shows a g re2ter enlarge-
ment med i ally t ha n it does l a t er 2lly . Both pr olifer a tive and 
degenerative changes we r e note d to occµr in a r thritic jo i nts . 
The pr ol ifera tive c ha nges r e s ul ted in increas ed connec tive 
ti ssue a round t he joints and hypertrophy a nd hype r pla sia of 
t he synovia l villi . The hypertrophi e d a nd hype r emic villi 
some time s formed r edd i sh , plush-like mas s e s within the joint 
capsul e . Occa siona lly, a v elv et- like membr ane extended over a 
pa rt of t he a r ticular surfa ce . Degene r a t i ve change s occurre d 
i n the a r ticular ca rtilage ~nd a d jacent bone . The articula r 
s ur fa ce s we r e frequently pi t ted a nd di s t orte d. 
Hughes (28 ) r eported tha t a r thr itis wa s experimen t a l l y 
i nduc e d i n 16 of 16 pi gs g ive n r epeat ed i ntra venous i n j ections 
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of Erysipelothrix i nsidiosa . The joints mos t frequently 
affected were t he humero-radial, coxo-femoral, t arsal, femoro-
t ibial and carpa l joints , in that order. 
Sikes (60 , 61 ) and Sikes et al., (62, 63, 64) described 
e rysipe l a s arthritis in swine . In animals which survived the 
a cute f or m of swine erysi ?elas, there were usually symptoms 
which sugge s ted mus cula r soreness and tender f eet or l egs. 
Definite s ymptoms of arthritis occurred later. These workers 
noted that acute arthritis developed 2 to 3 weeks postexposure. 
Joint effusions distended the capsule and the animals were 
very lame and frequently shifted their weight from l eg to l eg. 
The swollen joints were not pa inful or sensitive to the t ouch . 
Sikes et a l., (62) note d that a marke d periostitis, ostitis 
and , in s evere cases , osteomye litis were present. In the 
acute stage of arthritis , the principal chz nges were cha r ac-
terized by vascular engorgement of the joint ca psuJe and 
synovial tis sues . The joint effusions were turbid, serosan-
guineous or muc inous. The synovia l vil li showed beginning 
proliferation , extensive vasodila tion and i nitial lympbocytic 
infiltra tion. Sike s et a l., (62 ) noted tha t by 2 months post-
inoculat ion a proliferation of the cells covering the hyper-
trophied synovial villi was present . The vil l i containe d 
young , highly vascula r connective ti s sue and were infiltra ted 
by plasma c ells a nd lymphocytes . A striking feature was the 
dense collecti on of lymphocytes in the synovia l villi. Sikes 
et al ., (63) state d that the villi of joints affected with 
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e r ys i pelas a rthritis of 6 months or longe r dura tion frequently 
res emble d gra nulomatous polyps . In a dvanced chronic a r thri tis 
with pannus forwa tion of s ubchondral origin there was marked 
fibrosis , i ncreased vascularity a nd an i nfiltra tion of lympho-
cytes in the adjacent marrow s paces . In those case s in which 
the pannus apparently orig ina t ed from the synovial membrane , 
subchondra l fibro s is wa s l ess likely to occur. Pannus attach-
ment to the a rticular ca rtilage was accompanied by erosions 
and destruction of the cartilage . 
Sikes (59) compared erysipelas a rthritis in swine to 
r heumato id a rthri tis in man . He sta t ed that the synovia is 
serosanguineous and mucinous , similar to tha t observed in 
r heumatoid arthritis. The for mation of hypertrophied synovial 
fringes whose villi become bulbous with foca l collections of 
lyophocytes r esembling germinal c enters a re common to both 
conditions. In addition , intraarticul~r fibrous adhes ions a nd 
r a r efaction of bone are common to both conditions . 
Neher et a l., (47) r eported tha t vaccina tion of swine 
against swi ne erys ipelas did not prevent the development of 
arthrit is since a hig he r incid ence of a r thritis consistently 
r es ulted in the va ccinated pigs when they were exposed to the 
dise'.lse . Of t he 50 v~ccinated anL:nals which were inoculated 
i ntr2 venously wi th virulent Er ys i pelothrix i n s idiosa , 31 (62%) 
dev e lope d a rthritis 2 mon t hs e. ft e r chall enge, wher eas 1 (14%) 
of 7 s urv iv i ng unvaccinated pi g s de veloped chronic arthr i tis . 
Sensi tization may have been a n i mporta nt etiolog i cal f a ctor in 
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arthritis s i nce marked anaphylactic reac tions we re evident in 
the vacc i nated swine a t the time of injection. 
Neher and Swenson (46) reported that erys ipelas-like 
join t lesions could be produc ed in hypersensitized swine by 
intraarticular injection of heat-killed cultures of Erysipelo-
t hrix insidiosa. 
Pyogenic Arthritis of Swine 
Ward (7J ) reported tha t Bacter ium pyogenes (Corynebac te-
rium pyogenes) was i so l a ted from 1 case of swine polyarthritis. 
The patholog ical condition of the case differed from others 
which were studied in t hat periarticula r abscesses were 
present . Pigs i nocula ted intravenously with B. pyo~enes 
developed suppurat ive l esions in the bones . The lesions in the 
legs were usually located at the jQnction of the epiphysis 
with t he shaft. The synovial cavities of a djoining joints 
c onta i ne d suppura tive exudate and were connected with the bone 
lesions by a fistulae . 
Collier (6 ) reported tha t Streptococcus eauisimilus was 
frequently as sociated with a wide va rie ty of lesions in swine. 
The joints appea r ed to be a common site for localization of 
this organism. Ten of lJ beta hemolyt ic streptococci isolated 
from arthritic lesions were S . equisimilus. 
Field et a l ., (17) reported that streptococcal arthritis 
character i zed by a suppurative a rthritis is a specific clinical 
entity occurring in pigs be tween 2 and 6 weeks of a 0 e . He 
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stated tha t infection may be confine d to a single litter 
whereas in some herds the dis ease may appear . in successive 
litters over a period of many months . The streptococci which 
were isolated did not correspond to any of the Lancefield 
groups. 
Groth (25) reported that streptococcic arthritis affects 
pigs before weaning age . This type of arthritis is character-
ized by a turbid , purulent exudate in the joint space and 
inflammation of the surround ing tissues. The exudate contained 
numerous macrophages . Arthritis caused by this organism may 
pers ist for a long period of time in pigs that survive the 
septicemia. 
Nutritional Ar thrit is 
Calcium deficiency 
Kernkamp (31, 32 ) reporte d that 50 percent of the p i gs 
which were fed a rat ion of 94 parts corn , 5 parts casein and 1 
part sodium chloride developed l ameness . The gross changes 
involved the osseous structures of the epiphy s is of the long 
bones. Othe r cha n ges exhibited were per i osteal a nd subperios -
teal hypertrophied a reas . Ulcera tion, eros ion a nd atrophy of 
t he ar ticula r cartilages frequently occurred. The most fre -
quently i nvolved bones were the humerus , femur , scapula , radius 
a nd ulna . These cha nges could be noted on gross exami nation 
but were not commensurate with t he clinical manifestat ions. 
The spongy bone was soft and t he marrow substance was usua lly 
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white and of a fatty consistency . Hemorrhage in the extremi-
ties of t he long bone shafts and in the epiphysis was observed. 
These changes most frequently occurred in the proximal extremi-
ty of the humerus e nd the distal extremity of the f e mur . The 
s ubperiosteal hypertrophied a rea s appeared greyish-white in 
color a nd crumbled easily . Often the thickened periosteal 
lesion was situated at a point where it gave addi tional sup-
port or where there was considerable muscle tens ion on the 
bone. Kernkamp (31) observed tha t the subperiosteal thicken-
ing s were composed of osteoid ti ssue . Kernkamp (32) stated 
that the articular cartilages were contrac t ed and thrown into 
wrinkles which ca used deep linear furrows . Erosive lesions of 
the articular cartilages were sometimes found, es pecia lly in 
t he gleno id cavity of the scapula. In some instances the 
cartilage was softe r than normal . The synovial membrane was 
thickened a nd in some cases numerous hypertrophied~villi were 
observed. The trabeculae were usua lly wide and were not ar-
r anged in a uniform manner . The s paces be tween the osteoid 
thickenings were filled with fine connective ti ssue fibers as 
well as a f ew osteoblas ts, osteoclasts , leukocytes and e rythro-
cytes. The connective ti ssue fibers were arranged in a dens e 
r e ticulum . In some cases the inner laye r of the periosteum 
showed a marked increase in white fibrous connective tis s ue 
fibers . The epiphyseal cartilage was often wide a nd irregular 
and the periphery of the bone wa s thickened, becoming narrower 
towa rd the cente r of the bone . The cartilage cells were 
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a rranged in columns sepa r a t ed by va rying amounts of hya line 
ma trix. 
Vi t a min D deficiency 
Golding et a l., ( 23 ) reporte d that ric ket s could not be 
i nduced 1n p i gs with va rious d i e t c ombina tions of v i t a mi n A 
and ca lcium . Although defective ca lcifica tion was found in 
t he zone of pr ovis i onal ca l c i f i cati on when t he diet was defi-
c i ent in both ca lcium a nd v itamin A, no increa se in t he a mount 
of os t eoid ti ssue occurred . Sunlight was not excluded in t his 
tri al . 
Zilva e t a l., (77) s t a t ed t ha t rickets wa s produced in 8 
of 10 swine when only s unligh t was exclude d . The zone of pro-
vis i ona l calcifica tion was une ven a nd lime sa lt depos its were 
deficient . In the tra beculae of t he prima ry s pong i osa , i s l a nds 
of car tilage c e lls were pr esen t . The t r abeculae we r e curved , 
i nterla c e d a nd consis t ed of osteoid ti s sue . 
Pa rk (49) sta t e d tha t an excess ive amount of osteoid 
tissue was t he ca r d i nal sign of ricke ts in huma n be i ngs . This 
may be the only s i gn of disease in oste oma l ac i a an~ in ricke ts 
i n older c hild r en. He s t a t ed tha t t he ear l ies t ma n ifes t ati on 
of rickets was the f a ilur e of l i me sa lt depos ition in the 
l aye r of carti l age next t o the shaft . Circulation a t the 
cartilage - cha f t border becomes disa rrenge d , thu s , orde r l y 
endothelial i nvasion of the carti l age s t ops . Bl ood vesse l s 
penetr 3 t ed a r eas where ca l c i fication of the prolifer a tive 
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zone of the cartilage was defective . 
Gr oth (26), in a comparative histopa thological study of 
ricke ts and osteodystrophy , sta t ed that 48 swine showed an 
os teopathy as evidenced by increased pliability of the rib 
shaft and enla rgement of the distal epiphysis of the rib. 
Examinat ion revealed a widening of the zone of columns and of 
the ves icula r zone of t he cartilage as well as suppressed 
ca rtilage breakdown . There were thin, distorted trabeculae in 
the primary spongiosa which conta ined necrot ic and uncalcified 
cartilage . There were aplas ia and hypoplasia of the osteo-
blasts . The histologi c 9.l lesions did not r esemble those 
desc ribed for ricke ts. No excessive amount of osteoid tissue 
was present and the cartilage l acked vascula r brushes. Thus , 
Groth ( 26 ) conclud ed that ricke ts was not common in swine. 
Runnel l s et a l., (53) state that vita min D def iciency 
produces a gross enlargement of the costochondr al junction . 
Microscopically , there a re numerous capi lla ry buds and endo-
t helial c e lls invading t he lacunae of the epipbyseal plate, 
nume r ous osteoblasts on the walls of t he ca rtilaginous l acunae 
a nd on the osseous and ca rtilaginous trabe culae end an abun-
dance of unc2lcifi ed osteoid ti s sue . They state that although 
osteoblas ts derived from the periosteum produce osteoid tis sue 
a t a normal rate , the osteoid ti ssue does not become properly 
ossified . 
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Vitamin A deficiency 
Shipley et a l . , (58 ) studied the bone change s in guinea 
pigs that were fed a diet low 1n vita min A and found that the 
epiphyseal cartilage was na rrow and that the columns of carti-
l age cells were shor t . Ca lcificati on of the proliferative 
zone in contact with the mar row cavity was complete . Each 
epi physeal ca rtilage cell of the zone of mature cartilage was 
completely enveloped by calcium depos its . They found that few 
trabeculae were present immed i ately adjacent to the ca rtilage . 
Those trabeculae pre sent we re most numerous at tbe periphery 
of the bone and were thin. The tra beculae were inves t ed with 
a laye r of fibrous tis sue and at the periphery of the trabecu-
lae countless numbers of l a rge mononuclear ce lls we re con-
spi cuous because of t he pre sence of basophilic g r a nulations . 
The os teobla sts were l a r ge and a ppear ed unusua lly close 
toge ther. Many of the trabeculae were cover ed with l a rge 
numbers of osteoblas ts . 
Wolbach a nd Bessey (76 ) s tudied bone changes in guinea 
pigs a nd report ed tha t vita min A h8 d a nonspecific affect on 
endochondral bone for ma tion . The changes r esembled t hose in a 
bone which had stopped grot~ing due to a l a ck of ca lories. 
Runnells et a l., (53) reporte d tha t vitamin A is vitally 
concerned with t he metabolism of the endothelial cells . A 
deficiency of this vitamin prevents prolife r a tion of endothe-
li2 l cells of t he capillaries and capillary endothelial cells 
a re not conve rted into ostoblasts . The capilla ries in c ontact 
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with the ca rtilage do not accomplish decalcification and 
solution of the cartilage. These workers postulated t hat 
because of t he inability of the capillaries to a c h i eve carti-
lage breakdown, the epiphyseal plate bec8me unusual ly broa d 
and had an undula ting surface . The broa d zone observe d in 
t his a rea was composed of carti lage instead of o s t eoid ti ssue 
as is the case with rickets . The bone marrow showed suppres-
sion of hematopoiesis. 
Manganese deficiency 
Miller et a l., (44) first r eported the eff ect of manga-
nese deficiency on the s keleta l gr owth of s wine . Thirty of 60 
pigs r a is ed on a manganese de ficient diet became lame when the 
animal weighed a pproxima tely 150 pounds . The condition was 
characterized by pain, enla rgement of the t a rsal joints, 
crooked l egs and enlargement of t he distal ends of the r ad ius 
and ulna . They observed that , even t hough the di e t was de fi-
cient in manganese , the mineral content of these bones was 
within the normal r 2nge for swine . The condition was pre-
vented by the addition of 50 to 60 ppm . of ma nganese to the 
diet . 
Neher e t a l., (45) reported that 60 percent of mangane se 
deficient swine beca me lame . Shortness of bone length in the 
forelegs and hindlegs, a t hickening of the bone in the carpal 
and tarsal areas and a marked bowing of the front leg s oc-
curre d. Af ter matur ation , t he osteodeformities remained 
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although l a meness disappear e d . A histolog ical exami nation 
r eveal ed a selective r e t a rda tion of endochondra l os teogensis 
i n the growth discs of the r a diuses , wher eas the ulna contin-
ued to gr ow . Thus, bowed front l egs occurr ed . Radiog r aph-
i cally a detecta ble , genera lize d r a r e f a ction of bone occurred 
and areas of complete apla sia were observed in the distal 
diaphysis of t he ulnas of al l deficient animal s exami ned when 
t hey were 110 and 125 days of age . At 335 days of age no 
simila r rare fied a reas were present . The lesions a ppear ed , 
histologica lly , simila r to the localized form of ostei tis 
fibrosa and were characterized by r epl ac ement of ca ncellous 
bone with a dens e fibrous tissue which was mode r a t ely vascul ar. 
Neo- osteoid extensions proximal to the growth discs and ad j a -
c ent to a pl a stio l e sions were a t ypica l finding . The lipo-
tropic action of manganese was demonstrated by excessive 
obesity in deficient swine a s well as increased de posit i on of 
fa t in the bone . 
Copper deficiency 
Foll i s e t a l ., (19 ) found tha t swine f ed copper deficient 
j~e t s dev e l o oed l ame nes s a nd defor~iti~ s of the extrecities . 
~~ny developed fr acture s of t he long bones . A microscopic 
exawination r e vea l e d no abnormalities in the appearance of the 
e piphyseal or c ostal cartilage s . No change occurred in the 
depos ition of inorga nic material in the cartilage ma t rix . The 
principal a lte r a tion occurred in the metaphyseal reg i ons . The 
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calc ified cartilage tra becula e were devoid of osteoid tissue 
or encasing bone. This condition dev e loped upon cessation of 
the osteoblastic activity . Spindle shaped cells were present 
but they did not appear to be functionally active in the sense 
that osteoid tissue was not being produced . The cortex of the 
long bones was reduced in thickness . Follis et al ., (19) 
stated that t here was a complete dissociation between the 
chondroblastic and the osteoblastic phase in copper deficiency. 
The chondrobla sts continue to prolife rate, while osteoblastic 
activity cease s . 
Miscellane ous deficiencies 
Cohen (5) r eporte d t ha t short periods of die tary insuffi-
ciency can produce signi f icant changes which are manifest pri-
marily in the v esicula r zone of the ca rtilage or zone 
under going cytomorphosis. Arres t e d growth occurred as the 
re sult of longstand ing diseases . The microscopic lesions 
consisted of extreme thinning of a ll zones . A t h in band of 
osseous matrix was depos ited in the lower ends of the mature 
cell columns , partially sealin g off the columns. 
Frandsen e t al ., (20) found that the cond ition of the 
c a rtilag e was a cr i tica l index of the nutritive sta tus of the 
organism . Depending upon the severity of t he de fici ent state, 
reta r dat ion of e p i physeal or costal cartilage cell prolifera-
tion was found. A disturba nce in pr ote in metabolism l e d to a 
p ro mpt decre ase in the prol i f e r a tive act ivity of the ca rtilage 
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cells . Fr andsen et a l. , ( 20 ) reported tha t a prote in defi -
cienc y interfered with osteoblast ic activity . This conjition 
reta rde d periostea l anj endos t e&l bone formation and pr oduced 
a n osteopor otic structure . 
Mycoplasma Ar t hritis of Other Animal s 
i1yc ool asma a rthritis of r a ts a nd mice 
Sabin (55) identified a filt e r - passing , transmi ss i ble 
agent with neurolytic pr opertie s from a toxopl a sma infected 
mou se bra in. One to 10 days after intra c erebral inoculation 
int~ mice , cha r a cterist ic rolling on t he long axis of the body 
with or without other ne rvous symptoms de ve loped. Typical 
l es ions consisted of nec ro s is a nd almost comple t e di ssolution 
of the caudal pole of t he ce r ebellum . When this organism was 
inoculated intravenously into mice , the inflammatory pr ocess 
was l i mited to the per i a rticula r con~ective tis sue and syno-
via l membrane with no invo lve ment o f the articular cartilage . 
This organism late r was named Mycoplasma n e urolyticum (J) . 
Sabin (54) reported that arthritis was produced in 100 
percent of the experimenta l mice when 5 cc . of a 24-hour 
culture of M. arthrit i dis were injected intra venously . Swell-
i ng of the joint may appea r as early a s 4 to 5 da ys pos tinocu-
l a tion . The process was prog r ess ive a nd became c hr onic 
l eading to ankylosis , especially of the ca rpal joints . Patho-
logica l cha n ges were li~it e d to the joint . Proliferation of 
the synovia l membr a ne , capsule and perichondrium of the 
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articular cartilage occurred. Proliferation of connective 
tissue and probably endosteum of the epiphyseal marrow oc-
curred directly below t he joint ca psule. 
Findlay et al. , (18) reported tha t in~. arthritidis 
polyarthri tis of rats, the early lesions consisted of infil-
t r a tion of polyrnor ) honuclear leukocytes a nd large mononuclear 
cells around the joint. Pannus forma tion occurred . Finally, 
the joint cavity was inva ded with resultant destruction of the 
a rt icular cartilage and absorption a nd disorganization of the 
epiphysis. Mycoplasma was isolated in pure culture from such 
cases of polyarthritis . 
Sabin (54) studied the joint changes of experimental 
proliferative progressive art hritis due to M. arthritidis in 
mice . The first day of clinical arthritis was associated with 
exudate in the joint space. This exudate consisted of mono-
nuclear and polymorphonuclear leukocytes and cells that 
appeared to be desquamated from the synovial membrane and 
perichondium. The ca rtilage was_ destroyed by the fiftieth day 
and sometimes was completely replaced by cells which appeared 
to be imma ture chondroblasts. 
Preston (51) studied a rthritis in rats caused by M. 
arthritidis. This organism produced suppurative lesions in 
other parts of the body. Gross l e sions in t he joints were 
evidenced by swelling and edema , followed by suppura tion. 
Most of the inflammatory cha nges were periarticula r with sub-
sequent abcesses involving all structures of t he joint . The 
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ca rtilage was attacked relatively late and in some cases was 
not diseased . Ito et al ., (JO) reported that a polyarthritis 
of r a ts due to M. arthritidis was characterized by redness , 
swelling, suppuration , necr os is and sometimes natural amputa-
tion of the limb or more of ten the digits . 
Mycoplasma arthritis of goats 
Cordy et a l . , (11) described a naturally occurring 
Hycoplasma arthritis in goats in this country. One to 2 days 
af t e r an initial rise in temperature , stiffness and lameness 
became apparent, followed by painful swelling of the leg 
joints . A fibrino- purulent arthritis was present . The articu-
l a tions were variably enl arged , especially the ca rpal joints . 
The synovial fluid i'Vas opaque, yellowish and viscid but the 
a~ount was only modera tely increa sed. The inne r surface of 
t he caps ule was redde ned , and villous formations were some-
times marked . They found that hy peremia, edema and leukocyte 
accumulations were present in the subcutis and other peri-
articular structures . In the peracute cases , hyperemia of the 
synovial membr ane a nd a slight exces s of opaque joint fluid 
were present . Microscopically , there was hyperemia and edema 
associated with a mild infiltration of neutrophiles and mono-
nuclear cells in the per i a rticula r ti s sue. Little fibrin was 
pre sent on the luminal surface . 
Cordy e t a l., (10) reported tha t the myco pl asma isolated 
from goats was pat~ogenic for swine . Depression , anorexia and 
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a distinc t l ameness appear e d i n pi gs inocula t ed i nt r avenous l y 
with thi s or ganism . The joint f l uid in 3 o f t he a nimals was 
t urbid a nd con t a ined fibr i n . The bra i ns of 2 anima ls were 
examined micr oscopica l l y . Both s howed leptomeningeal infil-
t rat ion by neutrophile s a nd mo nonuc l ea r cells . One animal 
a l s o evidenced a few narrow, perivascula r accumulations of 
mononuclea r cells a round blood vessels near the ventricle s . 
Cordy (9 ) , i n di scuss i ng t he goa t Mycopla sma fil2_., stated 
t hat i n ea rly ca se s or i n mil dly affected jo i nt s , t he synovial 
fluid was ye l lowi sh and turb id bu t only mode r a tely i ncreased 
in volume . The more severe , typi cal ca ses ha ve large amounts 
o f fibrin i n t he alte red jo int f l uid . These mas s es of exuda te 
wer e compos ed of dense f i brin wi th many disintegrating neutr o-
philes . Mac roscop ica lly , the synovial membr a ne wa s ve l ve t y 
and somewhat r e dde ne d with only limited vi l lous prolif eration . 
Such membra nes we r e edema t o us ;:• nd hyper em i c wi t h e_?C t ensive 
i nfiltra t i on of both mononuclea r a nd neutro philic l eukocyte s . 
In the more chronic ca s es there was prolife r a tion of s ynovia l 
cel ls . The f i brosa of the j o i nt capsule s howed less i nvolve-
ment . I t usua l ly was edema tous a nd c ont a ined per i va scula r 
acc umul a tions o f mononuc l ea r l e ukocyt e s . Occas io nally , ede ma , 
pe t echiation a nd leukocytic infiltr 2 tions we r e seen in t he 
peria rticul a r structure s such a s muscle and t endon . Cordy (9) 
sta t ed tha t in rnsny a n i ma ls the tendon s heaths showed i nfla m-
ma tor y pr oce s ses id ent i ca l t o tha t of t he sof t ti ssue s . 
Boldin e t a l . , ( 2 ) re ported t he r ecove r y of Mycopla sma fill· 
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a nd a large virus from ovine pneumonia l es i ons . The 
i•lyco-olasma .§.2. did not produce pneumonia but did cause 
artnrit is in some experimental sheep. 
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METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
Experime ntal Design 
Six groups of 6 pigs each were used. These animals origi-
nated from the disease-controlled herd maintained in isolation 
at t he Veterina ry Medical Research Institute (V.M.R.I.), Ames, 
Iowa. This herd has been in exi s t ence for 7 years. Repeated 
culturing of the res pira tory trac t 1n ox hea rt infusion-turkey 
serum medium by the method described by Ross (52 ) and repea ted 
gross and microscopic examina tion of lungs indicate tha t this 
herd is free of respira tory disease or M. hyorhinis. All ani-
mals received 2 ml. of injectable iron dextran* intramuscular-
ly at 3 days of age. The pi gs were weaned at 3 weeks of a ge 
and inoculated 2 to 3 da ys later. Throughout the experiment, 
a complete pig f eed devoid of antibiotics was self fed. 
Six pigs from each of 6 litters were assigned to groups 1 
t hrough 6 . Necro ps ies of animals were performed on: group 1 
at 4 days postinoculation, group 2 a t 6 da ys, group 3 at 10 
days, group 4 at 15 days, group 5 a t 30 days and group 6 at 56 
days postinoculat ion. Two of the 6 pigs in each group were 
used a s uninocula t ed controls. All inoculated ani mals were 
housed in isola tion uni ts whereas the control animals were 
housed in a farrowing house one-half mile from t he isolation 




Source and Preparation of Inoculum 
The isola te of M. hyorhinis which was used, was recovered 
from pooled nasal swabs from 2 baby pigs and 1 sow submitted 
to the Iowa Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory , Ames, 
I owa . The initial i solation of M. hyorhinis was made by 
Switzer in the seventy-sixth passage of a serial passage swine 
kidney cell culture. This isolate had been passaged 20 times 
in ox heart infusion-turkey serum medium (71) and then pas-
saged 8 times in a medium containing one-half percent swine 
gastric mucin. The isolate reacted at a satisfac t ory titer to 
antisera produced from M. hyorhinis isolated from the nasal 
cavity, lung and pericardium, but not to antisera prepared 
from some of the swine joint isolates. This isolate was the 
most cytopathogenic of several tested for the ir action on pri-
mary swine kidne y cell culture. An additional reason for the 
selection of this isolate was tha t in preliminary trials this 
isolate produced arthritis in all inoculated pigs . 
All cul tures were approximate ly 48-hours old when inocu-
l ated into experimenta l pigs . A uniform turbid ity was present 
in the medium. The pigs were inoculated 1ntraper1toneally 
with 4 ml. of a 48-hour culture . 
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Clinica l Observa tion 
All animals were observed dally for l ameness or other 
devia tions from normal appearance. These observa tions a re 
summarized in Table 1. Daily temperatures were taken using a 
Cary clinical thermometer. 
Procedures of Necropsy 
All pigs were euthanized by administration of 5 ml . of 
somno pentyl* intraper i toneally. After the animal was uncon-
scious, the brachial vessels were i ncised. At this time a 
blood sample was collected for the cultura l detection of M. 
hyorhinis. 
Samples for culture were routinely collected from the 
peritoneal cavity, pericardium, blood , left tibio-tarsal ar-
ticula tion, left f emoro-tibial articulation and left humero-
radial articula tion on sterile cott on swabs and cultured for 
the presence of ~. hyorhinis. The cerebrospinal fluid was 
collected a septica lly from groups 1, 2, 4 and 6. The skin and 
muscle were removed from over the a llanto-occipi tal reg ion and 
the area was seared. A 5 ml. syringe fitted with an 18-gauge 
needle was used to collect the fluid. The peritoneal cavity 
wa s sampled immed iately a fter the abdominal cavity was opened. 
The pericardial fluid was collected afte r a small inc ision had 
*Produced by Pitman-Moore Company, Indianapolis, Indiana . 
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been made in the pericardium with a sterile scalpel . All 
joints were opened with a sterile sca l pel after t he subcuta-
neous tissues had been seared . 
All specimens were cultured on 5 percent horse-blood agar 
and in a medium containing 80 percent ox-heart infusion broth, 
20 percent turkey serum and one-half percent gas tric mucin 
(52). Two t housand units of penicillin per ml. and sufficient 
thallous acetate to g ive a 1:4000 final concentra tion were 
added to each tube of medium (67). Both the blood- agar plates 
and ox heart infus ion-turkey serum medium were incubated at 37 
degrees centigrade. Growth of ~. hyorhinis, as evidenced by a 
uniform turbidity of the medium, was verified by the presence 
of cocco-bacillary organisms on Giemsa stained smea rs. 
Smears of the synovia l fluid and joint exudate were ma de 
from the left tibio-tarsal articulation and from all joints 
exhibiting lesions. They wer e a ir dried, fixed in methyl 
alcohol and stained with 1:50 solution of Giemsa stain for 60 
mi nutes . A differentia l l eukocyte cell count wa s made . 
Tissues were routinely colle cted from t he liver , s pleen, 
kidney, adrenal gland , testicle , lung , anterior surface of the 
tibio-tarsal articula tion of the tarsal joints, tibial-tarsal 
bone, proximal end of the tibia , proximal end of the radius, 
cos tochondra l junction of t he fifth rib and synovial membrane 
and a rticula r surface of each joint exhibiting l es i ons . All 
tissue s except the brain wer e fixed for 48 hours in Zenke r's 
fixative . The ti ssues were washed in running tap water for 
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24 hours and stored in 70 percent ethyl alcohol until proc-
essed. 
The brains were fixed in 10 percent neutral formalin for 
approximately 10 days. The brains were sectioned and tissues 
were collected from medulla, pons, cerebellum, midbrain, basal 
gangl i a and the frontal, parietal and temporal lobes of the 
c e r ebrum. The blocks were stored in 70 percent ethyl alcohol 
until processed. 
Processing of Tissues 
After t he bone specimens were fixed in Zenker's fixative, 
they ha d decalcified sufficiently for trimming. They were 
further deca lcifie d overnight in a 5 percent nitric acid solu-
tion under a vacuum of 20 to 22 inches of mercury. This was 
accomplished in a vacuum jar evacuated by means of a portable 
vacuum pump. After 8 hours in the nitric acid, the ti ssues 
were transferred to a 5 percent a mmonium hydroxide solution 
and placed under a vacuum of 20 to 22 inches of mercury for 2 
hours.* The bone was washed in running tap water for 6 hours 
and processed using Technicon dehydrant a nd clearing agent. 
All soft tissues a nd bones were processed through 6 two-hour 
change s in Technicon dehydrant , 1 two-hour chan ge in Techni con 
clearing agent and 3 one-hour changes in paraffin (melting 
*Eggert, M. J., A.me s , Iowa. Decalc ifica t1on of patho-
log ical specimens. Private co~~unication. 1960 . 
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point of 48 degrees centigr ade ). All tissues were embedded in 
Altmann 's paraffin mixture (1) and were sectioned at 6 mi-
crons . 
Three different stains were used. All sections were 
routinely stained with Harris hematoxyl1n and eosin (39). 
Slides of the synovial membrane were s t a ined with Giemsa 
s tain (39) . The Giemsa stain was used to help detect M. 
hyorhinis in the tissue. Lillie ' s allochrome (37) was used 




The experimental pigs were J - weeks old and well nourished. 
They r emai ned normal in appea r ance until the third day pos t-
inoculation . Twenty- four of 24 inoculated pigs exhibited 
early evidence of infection as manifested by a roughened hair 
coat on the third day postinoculation. By the fourth day most 
animals had begun to shift their weight from one leg to anoth-
er . However , in g r oups 1 and 2 no definite limping was ob-
served. 
Limping in g roup J first appea r ed on the thir d day post-
inoculat i on. In 2 animals , numbered 15 a nd 17, the limpi ng 
persisted until necropsy , whereas limping in a third animal 
numbe r 16 was of 4- days duration. 
In g r oup 4 mar ked limping was not noted . A weakness in 
the posterior extremities of ani mal 23 of this g roup was noted 
8 days postinoculation and the condition persisted unt i l the 
time of necr opsy . All inocula t ed anima l s had become very 
gaunt by the t ime o f necropsy on t he f ifteent h day. 
In g r oup 5 which were sac rificed JO days postinoculation , 
defin i te l imping deve l oped 5 days post inoculation . Frequent 
abdomina.l st r e tching wa s observed ~fter appr oxima t e ly 6 days . 
Swelling of both hocks developed a bout the tenth da y in animal 
28 . The swelling was more evident on the medial s i de of the 
hock joint . By the twenty- second da y, the t a r sal a nd femoro -
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tibial joint s of animal 29 we r e distended . This distention 
was soft and of a fluctua t i ng nature with peria rticular hyper-
thermia not detec t abl e . 
In the an i mals of grou p 6 , n ecropsied 56 days pos tinocu-
lation, definite limping appeared 5 days post inocu l a t ion . The 
lef t femoro - t i bial joint of anima l 34 was swollen on the sixt h 
da y postinocul a tion . The l imping wh ich developed i n this p i g 
per sisted throu ghout the experiment . By the fift eenth day 
both c a r pal and tarsal joints were distended with fluid . On 
the thirty- f i fth day animal number 34 was unable to arise . 
This condit i on persisted for 3 days and then regresse d until 
on the fo r t i eth day lame nes s was very slight . At 52 days 
pos tinocul ati on, anima l 34 was agai n unabl e to a rise . At this 
time the animal was v e ry hypersensitive when tapped on the 
ba ck . The animal could not ma nipulate e ither fore or hind leg . 
Anima l 33 develooed a transient l a meness 9 da ys postinocu-
lation but by the thirteenth day was walking n ormally . Twenty-
eight days post inocula tion the anima l began p e riodically 
lifting the right front leg and by the thirty- third day it did 
not touch the foot t o the flo or . This animal was l ame through-
out the remainder of the exper i ment . Exces s ive per1articular 
fibre s is was not obs e rve d in any of the infect~d a n i:.1als . 
Al l infected a nimals in g roup 6 were r e t a rde d in growth 
when n e cropsie d 56 da ys post i noculat i on . At the time of 
n ecropsy they were about one-ha lf the size of the cont rol 
anima ls . There was cons i dera bl e at r ophy of the muscu l a t ure 
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of the limbs . 
Temper a ture Change 
The febrile rea ction was quite varia ble . Some animals 
had an i ntermittent rise ln temperature in some ca se s up to 
106.2 degree s Fahrenheit while other a nimals haj little ch311ge . 
No definite pattern of tempe r a ture elevation could be es tab-
lishe d . 
Recovery of M. hyorhinis 
The incidence of r ecove ry of M. hyorhinis fro~ the 
va rious sites culture d is t abulated in Table 2 . The peri to-
n eum a nd perica rdium were t he early sites for loca lization of 
the organism as noted by the hig h percentage of r ecovery from 
gr oups 1 , 2 , J and 4 . At JO days postinoculation the percent-
age recovery from the se sites ha d decreased to 25 percent. 
Isolation of M. hyorh1nis from the blood was var i able a nd 
after the 15- da y group , all blood sa mple s were negative . The 
organism was isola ted quite consistently from joints with 
l es ions . Howeve r , in the joints without l esions the percent-
a ge of r ecovery was l ow , especially aft e r 6 days post i nocula-
t ion . Isolation of M. hyorhinis from the cerebrospina l fluid 
wa s va riable . The organism was pre sent in 100 perc ~nt (4/4) 
of gr oup 1 , O percent (0/4) of gr oup 2 , 75 pe r cent (J/4 ) of 
g r oup 4 and 25 percent (1/4) of g roup 6 . Unf0r tur1~tE ly , the 
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1 Sliif 'Gs \·1oi•·11t from ono l ee; to anothe r 
2 ~acnes s ( ~ J.i i:ht) a - ri r;ht hind l ee; b - ri r_:;ht f r ont l ee; 
c - l eft hind l eG 3 Imaene ss (L:odcrate ) 
4 Lo.meness (severe ) d - l oft front l eG 
'.l.'a.blc 1 (C on ti nu eel) 
- ----- ---- --- -
Animo. l Day s Pos tinocul a t i on 
llumber l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 
22 l ac 2d 2d 
2a 
23 le 2a 2a 
24 lac 2o.c 3o.c 
27 2a 2c 
3o. 
28 l ac 2a 2a 2o. 2a 2a 3uc 2c 3a 2o. 2a 2a. 2o. 2o. 
2a 2o. 2c 2a 3o.c 
20 lo.c 2c 2c 2c 2nd 3d 4d 3d 3d '1d 4cd \...V '-0 
30 l o.c l o.c l ac 2a 2a 2a. 2b lb 3b 4b 3b 3b 
33 2c le 
2c 2c 3a 2o. 
34 l e 4d l d 2c 2c 2c 3c 4c* 3c 3c 3c 3o.c 3a.c 
4o. 3a 
35 la 3a 4o.c 3c 3ac 3o.c 2c 2ac 
36 l ac 2a. l o.c 
*f"nL--:18. l was unable to arise 
--·---·- - .. -·-------------
'..!'.:ill..., l (Co1: i; i w 10 l) 
--- .. - --- - - - ---- ---- .. · ~ · · -- -----·- --- .... ... _ ·-- ·--- ------ ---.- ·-- --··-- ... -- --· - .... ·--------------· ---· 
.'m i.:.:nl 
:i:.i; 1bc r 23 30 32 
Days Postinocul ation 
34 36 38 40 42 44 
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4b 4b 4b 
l ac 4ac* 4a.c * 
2ac 2ac 2o.c 
'1'0.bl o 2 . Iso l a. t i on of L;ycopl a.sma. hyorhini~ from pi s s i nocu l ated i ntr a.pc ri tone a lly wi th thi s 
orc8!1i sm 
Do.y s Pos t i nocul ati on 
4 da.ys 6 days 10 days 15 da.ys 30 days 
Peri tonewn 10o;}1 (4/4 )b 755s(3/ 4) 100}~ ( 4/ 4) 100% ( 4/ 4 ) 25%( 1/ 4) 
Perica.rd i un 1 001~ ( 4/4 ) 7 5f~ ( 3/4 ) 755~ ( 3/4 ) 10Wo(4/4) 25%(1/4) 
Bl ood 25~H 1/4 ) o;; (o/ 4 ) 25~1; (1/4 ) 50,% ( 2/4) o;fo (0/4 ) 
Joints with 
l e sion s 10~(3/3)0 5~(2/4)C 100,'/, ( 9/9) 86"~(6/7) DQ%(10/ll ) 
Jo i nts wi th-
ou t l e s i ons 30/~( 3/10) 5CY,~ ( 4/8) 16%(2/ 12 ) 0%(0/10 ) 2~(2/7) 
Cer ebrospina.l 
f l u i d 100'/e (4/4) 0%(0/4) _d 75%(3/4) _d 
a - Percent of anir.1al s from vrhich g. hyo~·hini s was r ecover ed 
b - i;uncr utor - nu:nber of p i e s f r om •rhich !!· hyor h i n is 170.s isol ated 
Denomi nator - number of p i r:.; s or joi nts sampl ed 
c - Lesions ware conf ined to a f a.i n t hypcr e!':lia of the synovia l membr ane s 
d - Hot sa.upl ed 
56 days Contr o l s f or 
all croups 




o;1a (0/ 12 ) 
<1;~ ( 0/12) 
75%(1 2/16) CJ'fo(0/12 ) 
Wo(0/6) 0'/, (0/12) 
25% (1/4) o;Ho/ 12) 
- ------------ ------ --- -
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Synovia l Membrane Les i ons 
::Sroup 1 
The j o i nt ch3nges are tabulated in Table J . Ne i ther 
~ross nor microscopic lesions of the synovia l membr anes were 
~~und in the a nimals of group 1 nec rops ied 4 days postinocula-
tion • 
.::; rouo 2 
A fa i n t hyperemia of the synovial membra ne o f the right 
f eT-oro - tibial articulat ion of animal 9 a nd the right coxo-
:eilloral articulQtion of animal 11 was present . The micro-
scopic synovial membrane cha nge s consis ted of an increase in 
t ee number of neutrophiles a nd lymphocytes in the blood 
vessels . No apparent c hange was present in the blood vessels 
of the control ani~als . 
Gr oup 1 
The synovia l membr anes of the ani mals necrops i e d 10 days 
post inoculation exhibi ted marked inflammator y c hange s . A 
large mass of fibrin was attache d to the synov i a l memb r ane of 
the tibio- tar sal a rticulat i on in animal 15 (Figure 2) . The 
~e rnbrane under t he fi brin was ve ry hyperemic. The synovial 
membranes of othe r involved joints wer e also very hype r em ic , 
espec i a lly near the tlps of the synovial villi (Figure 3) . 
Microscopica lly , the more acute ly involved synovisl mern-
br3nes e videnced enla rgement of the synovial cells . In the 
t 
I 
' i • ! i 
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subsy.novial cell spaces an extensive cellular i nfiltration 
t hat was composed primarily of plasma cells and mononuclear 
cells , a few lymphocytes and occa sionally neutrophiles was 
present (Figure 10). The nuclei of many of t hese mononuclear 
cells were simila r to the nuclei of the synovial cells. When 
stained with Giemsa sta in, there was an occasional degenerated 
mononuclear c ell with cytoplasmic bodies resembling M. hyo-
rhinis (Figure 14). In areas where fibrin was present on the 
luminal surface of the synovia l membra ne there was an exten-
sive infiltra tion of neutrophiles in the synovial membrane 
(Figure 11 ). The peroneus tertius tendon sheath of animal 15 
was infil t r a ted with large macrophages. In joints that exhib-
i ted mild gross inflammatory changes, the synovial cell layer 
was normal and the subsynovial cellul a r infiltra tion was com-
posed primarily of plasma cells , macrophages and a few neutro-
philes (Figures 12, lJ) . Hyperemia of the synovial membrane 
was present in such joints. 
There was a 2 - to 3- fold increase of a clear to slightly 
turbid synovia l fluid in most affected joints. However , in 
anirJ.al 15 the synovia l fluid was serosanguineous . La!"ge 
fla kes of fibrin were present in the synovia l fluid of some 
animals . Microscopically, there was a marked increase in the 
number of neutroph iles and t he amount of fibrin in the syno-
vial fluid . Eighty percent of the cells in the synovi a l flu id 
in the left carpal joints of a nimal 15 were neutrophiles . 
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Group 4 
Gross cha nges in the synovial membrane were minimal in 
tae ani mals of group 4 . Hyperemia of the synovlal membr anes 
varied from slight to moderate in a ll affected joints . Some 
joints contained a large volume of synovia , even though the 
synovial membrane was normal in appearance . 
The synovia l cell nuclei were quite enlarged and resem-
bled those of the cells which were seen in the subsynovial 
spaces at 10 days postinoculatlon . In many areas an extensive 
layer of large nucleated macrophages was present just under 
the synovial cell layer . Frequently , a marked perivasc ular 
lym?hocyt ic cuffing was present . However , l ymphocytic foci 
were not associ a ted wi t h bloo3 vessels in rnany a rea s . In the 
less severely affect ed joints , the synovial cells were fewe r 
in numbe r and their nuclei were somewha t smaller than the more 
acute ly involve d joints . The re was a slight increase in lym-
phocytes a nd plasma cells in the subsynovia l cell l a yer . 
Hyperemia of the synov i a l membra ne was minimal in some cases. 
m· 
inere wa s a n increase in si ze of the synov i al villi of most of 
tne a ffect ed joints in animal 24. There was fibrin form~tion 
on the luminal surface with s ubsequent neutro philic a nd mono-
nuclear macrophage infiltrat i on of the subsynovial cell spaces . 
Fibrous connective tissue forma tion was present in t he center 
of t he hypertrophied vllli and a round many vessels . Even 
t hough the synovial vi l li of ani mal 24 were hy pertrophied the 
lymphoid reaction rese mbl ed that seen in the more severely 
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i nvolved joints . 
There wa s a 2- to 4- f o ld increase in synovia l fluid which 
wa s turbid and conta ined l a r ge pa r t i cles of fibrin . The syno-
via l membra nes of the control animals remained gro ssly and 
mi croscopi cally normal . The principal cell type pr esent in 
t he synov ia wa s the neutrophile which comprised 65 to 71 per-
cent of t he total numbe r . 
Group 5 
All infected a nimals necrops i ed 30 days post inocula t ion 
ha d gros s a nd microscopic c hanges of t he synovia l membranes . 
The numbe r of joint s involved per pig va rie d from 1 to 5. The 
synovial membra nes were t h i cke ned , edematous a nd velve t-like 
in appear a nce . Hype r e mi a of t he synovia l membr ane var i ed from 
marked to mild . In t he joints exh i biting mi nimal hyperemi a , 
t he re was a va r i a bl e yellow ish co l or a tion o f the synovia l mem-
br a ne (Figure 5) . The synovi~l membr a ne s of the control 
a nima l s r emained grossly a nd microsco9ica lly norma l (Figures 
1 , 9) . 
Enla r gement of the synovial villi a ppa r e ntly resulted 
from hypertrophy and hyper pla s i a of the s ynovi~ l cells a nd the 
i nfiltra t i on of infla mma tory exuda t e (Figure 16) . A l aye r of 
ma cropha ge s with l a r ge vesicula r nucle i wa s adjac ent to the 
l urr.i nal s ur f a ce of t he synovia l membr a ne . Ma ny dis tinct cell 
masse s cons i s t ing of plasma c ells a nd lymphoc ytes were accen-
t uate d by c l e ci r zone s surrounding the m (Figur e 15) . Many 
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vill i wer e d iffusely infiltra t e d with lymphocytes wh ereas in 
o the r vil li a nodul2 r type of lymph ocytic infiltra tion wa s 
present (Figure 16). Increased va scula riza tion of some villi 
wa s present . Small fo c i of fibrinoid necrosis was occasion-
al l y p r esent on t h e luminal surfa ce of t he synovia l membra ne . 
I n s uc h necro tic a r e as neutrophile s were a bundan t in t he s yno-
via l memb r a n e. Pe ricapsula r fibros is wa s mild to abs ent in 
t h is g roup. 
The synovia l fluid from the involved joints of t he ani-
~al s of g roup 5 wa s turbid to seros8nguin eous s nd was in -
c r eased 2- to 5- fold in volume . The pre dominant cell pr esent 
in the synovia l fluid wa s the n e u t roph ile . The se cells r anged 
f r om 33 per cent t o 74 perc ent . The s ynov i a of the control 
a n i mals rema lned rela tively acellular . 
Gr oup 6 
Gro s s a nd mi c ro s c opic c hanges were p resent in t he syno-
v i a l memb r a nes of a ll infe cte d a nimals necro psied 56 days 
a fter infe ction, eve n t hough an imci l 36 exhibited on ly a mild 
trons i e n t l amen es s a t 9 da ys pos tinoc ula t i on . One to 5 joints 
Wer e i nvolv e d per p i g . All uni n oc ul2 t e d a nima ls r ema i ned 
n~rmal . The a ffe c t e d s ynovia l membr a nes of t h e inocula t e d 
ani ma. l s we r e v e lve ty in a ppear a nc e a nd yellm·1is h to p i nkis h in 
color (Fig ure 7). An occas i onal hy per emi c synovial membr ane 
was observe d. The ri g h t hu mero-r a dial jo int of a nimal JJ 
?ippear e d defici2n t i n s ynovia l fluid . The syn ov i a l me mbr ane 
wa s yellow in color and velvet-like in appearance . Slight 
periarticular fibrosis was present . A pannus covered the 
middle two-thirds of the proximal end of the erticula r surface 
of the radius. This pannus was also attached to the distal 
e nd of the hume rus forming a fibrous ankylosis of the joint 
(Figure 8). In animal 34 the a rticular ca rtilage of the right 
coxo- femo r al joint was soft and was ea sily detached from the 
subchondra l bone (Figure 20) . A yellow ge l a tinous edema was 
present a round the tendon and per imysium of the peroneus ter-
tius 2.nd biceps muscle of anima ls 34 and 35. 
Microscopically , the involved synovial membre.nes of the 
animals in group 6 exhibite d hypertrophy of the synovia l villi 
wi th connective tissue formation within some vi 111. Hyper-
pla sia of the synovial cells wa s present (Fi gure 18) . The 
nuclei were located in the ba sal part of the synovial cells . 
Lymphocyt ic perivascular infiltra tion and lymphoid nodular 
formation were present in most villi . Many of the lympho i d 
nodules contained ge rminal like centers with an occasional 
mitotic figure (Figure 19). In genera l , the lymphoid cells 
were smaller in size tha n those noted in the anima ls of the 
JO- da y s ampling . An apparent diminution of lymphoc ytes in 
ma ny lymphocyt i c foci wa s occurri ng since the cells were less 
densely arra nged than at pr ev ious samplings (Figure 17) . Neu-
trophile s were prese nt in the subsynov ial ce ll s paces in many 
a r eas . Increa sed vascula ri za tion of the hyper trophied villi 
was pre se~t . In s ome mi ldly a ffected joint s t he r e wa s little 
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=i crosco pic c ha n ge observe d in the s ynovia l villi e xce pt for 
o 8 c ~sional foci of lymph ocytes a nd neu t ro phile s infiltra ting 
t ne s ubs ynov i a l cell l a y e r . Only slig ht perica psula r conne c -
t ive ti s sue forma tion wa s pr e s ent . 
Animals 34 a nd 36 ha d a 4- to 5- fold increa se in synovial 
~luid whica wa s mucinous a nd turbid (Figure 6) . Occa siona lly , 
~~lake s of fibrin were pr e sent in the synovia . The 9~edo:nhu:nt 
~e l l type of t be synovia was t he n e u t rophile . The per c e n tage 
v3 rie d from 59 to 79 in the s ynovial fluids . A small hyper-
~r.romatic cell which resembled a degenerating n e utrophile was 
f r eQuently p r e sent i n the synovia . The synovia of t h e control 
ani ma ls was relat ive l y acellul a r. 
Table J . Summa ry of gros s joint lesions i n pig s inocula t e d 
int r a peritoneally with Myco olasma h yor h i nis a n d i n 
uninocula t e d con trol animals 
Days 
Post inocu-
lat i on 
4 da ys 
4 days 
4 days 
4 da ys 
4 days 
4 da ys 
Animal 
Number Lesions 
1 No visibl e l esions (Uninocula ted c ont ro l ) . 
2 No vi s i b le l esions (Uninocula t 8d control) . 
J R. f e moro - t i b i a l jo int: rii ld hyperemia of 
t he synov i a l me mbra nes . Slight inc r ease 
in s ynov i a l fluid . 
L . t a r sal joints : Mild h ype remia o f s yno -
vLll membra ne s . No c han ge in s yn ovia l 
fluid . 
R. scapulo-hum~ral j o int : ~i ld hype r emi a 
of s y novia l membr a n e . No chan ge i n s yno-
v i a l flu id . 
4 No v i sib l e le s ions. 
5 No vis i ble l esions . 
6 No vi s i ble lesions . 
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Numbe r Lesions 
7 No visible l esions (Uninocul ated control) . 
8 No visible les i ons (Uninoculated control ) . 
9 R. femoro- t i bial j oint: Foc i of hyperemia 
of ti ps of synovial villi. 
10 No vi s i ble les i ons. 
11 L. hume ro-rad i al joint: Mi ld hyperemia of 
synovial membr ane . Increase in tenacious 
sy.nov i a l f luid . 
1 2 L. humero- rad i al joint: Mild hyperemia of 
synovia l membrane . Synovial fluid was 
t enacious . 
13 No visible lesions (Uninoculated control) . 
14 No visibl e l es ions (Uninoculated control) . 
15 R. t a r sal joints: Synovi a l membranes a re 
hyper emic a n3 edematous . A l arge shee t 
of fibrin was attached to the synovial 
membrane . Increase of serosanguineous 
synov i a l fluid. 
R. coxo- f ernoral joint : Syno vi .::>.l membr an9 s 
are va r y hyp9 r amlc . I ncreased ~ mount of 
turb id synovial fluid . 
16 No vi sibl e l esions . 
17 L. t a r sal joints : hype remia of synovial 
me mbr a ne . Increase in serosanguineous 
s ynovial fluid which contained t a gs of 
fibrin. 
L. coxo- f e rnora l joint : Hyper9mia o~ syno-
via l membr a ne with increa se in clea r 
synovia l fl uid. 
R. humero- radial joint: Hype r emia of 
s ynovial membr a ne with increa se in clea r 
synovia l fluid . 
R. carpa l joints: Hyperemi a of synovial 
membra ne especia lly near t he tips of the 
vi lli . Synovia l fluid nor mal . 
18 R. humero-rs di a l joint: Pe tec hi a l he mor-
r hagic foc i on t he later a l side of distal 
end of the hUDe rus jus t lateral to the 
c ondyles . 
R. tersal joints : Mi ld hype r emia of syno-
via l membrane . I ncrea sed a mount of clea r 
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Tab le 3 (Continued) 
Days 
?ost inocu- Animal 
lat i on Number Lesions 
10 aa.ys 
1.5 day s 
l ~ _, day s 
l ~ _, day s 
15 day s 
1.5 days 
















synovial fluid . 
No visible l es ions ( Uninocula t e d control). 
No visible lesions (Uninocula.ted cont rol ) . 
No vi s ible lesions . 
L . carpal joints: Lit tle chang e in syno-
vial membra ne . Approxirn2tely 2- fold 
increase in clear synovia l fluid . 
R. carpa l joints. Mild hyperemia of 
synovial me mbrane . 
L. coxo-femoral joint : Hyperemi a of syno-
vial membra ne . 3- fold i ncrease o f very 
turbid synovia l fluid wh ich c onta i ned 
l a r ge fl a kes of fibrin. 
L . c a rpal join ts : Hy pere mi a . of synov i a l 
membr ane . 2-fold i ncrease in t u r b id 
synovial fluid . 
L . t a r sal joints: Li ttle chang e in syno-
vial membrane . 3- fo ld inc r ease in clea r 
synovia l fluid . 
R. c a rpal joints : Hyperemia of synovial 
membra ne . 2- fo l d increase in s ynov i a l 
fluid. 
R. t ars a l joints : Li t tl e change in syno-
vial membra ne. 4 - fo ld i nc r ease in very 
t urb i d synovia l fluid . 
No vi s ible l esions (Uninocul a.ted con'l-rcl). 
No vi s i ble l es ions ( Uninocul~ted cont r ol) . 
L . hum2 ro - rajiE l jcint : Synovie l mecbr2~e 
norma l in color but t h ickened e nd e dema-
tous . 5-fold i nc r ease in turbid synovia l 
fluid . 
R . coxo-fe mora l joint : Synovial me mbr anes 
ve r y hyperemic ~nd edema tous . Incre~ s e 
in turbid s ynovial fluid . 
L . tarsa l joints : S yno viel membr2~es very 
hype r emic and edematous . Increas e in 
turbid sero s2n~uineous synovial f luid . 
R. tarsal jo ints : Synovial membrane not 
too hypere mic but ede ma t ous. I ncrease 
in thick synovi~l f l uid . 
Table 3 (Continued) 
Days 
Postinocu-
l at ion 
JO days 
JO da ys 














L. femoro- t i bia l joint : Pinki sh- yellow 
colorat ion of synovia l membrane which i s 
edema tous a nd thickened . 5- fold increa se 
in tur bid synovial fl uid . 
L. tarsal joints : Hyperemia of synovia l 
membrane . I nc r ease in tur bid visc i d 
s ynovial fl uid . 
L. s capulo- humer a l jo i nt: Hype r em i a of 
s ynovial membrane . I ncrease in sero-
sangui neous synovial flu i d . 
R. humero - r ad i al joint : Synovi8 1 membr8ne 
thickened and edematous but not hyper emic. 
Increase in tur bid viscid synovia l f lui d . 
R. carpa l joints : Synov i a l membr a ne 
pinkish- yellow colorati on and edematous . 
I ncrease of turbid viscid s ynovia l f l uid . 
L. hume ro- rad i al joint : Synov i a l membr ane 
edema tous , thickened a nd slightly hyper-
emic. 5- fold i ncrease i n tur8 id synovial 
f luid. 
R. humero- rad i al joint : Synovial membr 2ne 
edematous , th i ckened and slight l y hyper-
emic . 5- fold i ncrease in turbid synovial 
f l uid . 
No v i sible lesions (Uni nocula ted contr ol) . 
No visible lesions (Uninocula ted control ) . 
L. tarsal joints : 2- fold increa se in 
c lear synovial f luid . 
R. humer o- radial joint : Synovial membrane 
was pinkish yellow in co l or and ve l vety 
i n appeara nce . Be g i nn ing peri a rticular 
fibros is was present . Fibro- hemorr hGgic 
pannus ~orma tion which had forme d a 
fibro - ankylosis . The synovial flu i d was 
sca nt to non- ex i stent . 
L. coxo- f emornl jo i nt : Mild hy pe r emia 
with ve lve t - like prol i fe r a tion of synovi -
a l membr 3ne . Increase of turbid synovia l 
f lu id . 
R. cnxo- fe~or8 l jo int : Synovial membrane 


















ca rtilage . 3- fold increas e in synovial 
fluid . 
R. and L. carpal j oints : Velvet- like pr o -
life r a tion 8nd ye llowish colorati on of 
synovia l membrane . 4 - fold iTicrease in 
very turbid synovial f lu i d . 
R. and L . hu mero- radial joints: Synov i a l 
membrane a lmost nor mal in color and 
v elvet- like in appearance . 5- fo l d i n -
crease in turbid. synovia l fluid . 
R. femoro- tibi al joint: Synov i a l membr e.nes 
were ve ry velvet- l i ke and yellow in colo r. 
10-fold increase of a v e ry stringy turb id 
synovial fluid. Gelatinous edema around 
extensor tendons . 
R. coxo-femoral joint : A velve t - like pro-
l iferation a nd purplish coloration of 
synov i a l membrane were pre sent . I ncrease 
i n turbid synovlal fluid . 
R. and L. t ar s al joints : Synovial mem-
bra ne normal wi t h increase of clear 
s ynovial fluid. 
L. femoro - tibial joint : Yello~i sh co lora-
tion and velvet- l i ke proliferat i on of the 
synovial membrane . 4 - fold i~crease in 
synovial fluid . Y9llow gelatinous e dema 
around the peroneus tertius tendon . 
R. scapulo-humeral joint : Hyperemia of 
synovial membre ne . 2- fold increase of 
serosangui neous synovial fluid. 
L. scapulo- humer al jo i nt : Hyperem i a of 
synovial membra ne. Synovial fluid norma l . 
Bone Lesions 
The only gross bone change noted was in g r oup 6. In 
ttese anima ls the rib s hafts evidenced an increased pliability . 
Figure 1. A normal synovial membr.-:ine of the tibio-tibial 
tarsal articulation of the tarsal joints from 
animal 26 (2185 ). 10 days postinoculation. 
Figure 2. The severely involved synovial membra ne of the 
t1bio-tib1al tarsal articulation i s from animal 
15 {2162 ). Note the large sheet of fibrin that 
was attached to the synovial membrane. Animal 
13 {2160) is the uninocula ted control animal. 




Figure 3. The radio-carpa l articulation of animal 15 
(2162) exhibits hyperemia of t he tips of the 
synovial villi. The coxo-femoral joint exhibits 
mild hy peremia of t he synovial membrane. 10 
days postinocula tion. 
Figure 4. The scapulo-humeral j oint of an i Tal 29 exhibits 
hyperemia and velvet-like proliferation of the 
synovial villi and a slight yellow colora tion 
of the synovial membrane. 30 days post1nocula-
t1on. 
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Figure 5. A chroni c synov1tis of the synovial membrane 
of t he f emoro-patella r articulation is pres ent 
in animal 29. Note t he ye llowish coloration of 
t he synovia l membrane. JO days postinocule tion. 
Figure 6. A c hr onic M. hyorh in1s involve ment of the 
humero-rad i a l joint in animal 34 1s pres ent. 
Note the turbi d synovia l fluid in this Joint . 
56 day s pos tinocula t1on. 
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Figure 7. The synovial membrane of the femoro-patellar 
articula tion in anima l 34 is velvet-like and has 
a yellowish coloration. 56 days post1noculat1on. 
Figure 8. A pannus formation is located on the proximal 
end of the radius of animal 33. Note the point 
of attachment of the pannus to the distal end of 
the hume rus. 56 days postinoculation. 
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Figure 9. Note the synov1a l membr2ne from control animal 
14. 10 da ys pos tinocula tion. Hema toxylin and 
eosin. X 100. 
Figure 10. The synovial membrane is from anirral 22 . Note 
the fibrin atta chment to the synov1a l membrane 
(A) and t he extensive infiltra tion of plas ma 
cells and lymphocytes into t he subsynov i al cell 
space (B). 10 da ys pos t1nocula t1on. Hema-
toxylin a nd eosin . X 100 . 

Fig ure 11. The synovial membra ne of animal 22 exhibits an 
area of neutrophile infiltration at the point of 
fibrin attachment. 10 da ys postinoculation. 
Hematoxylin and eosin. X 400. 
Figure 12. The synovial membra ne of animal 21 exhibits 
mild cellular inflammatory changes. Note the 
cellular infiltration of the subsynovia l cell 
spaces. 10 da ys post1nocula t1on. Hema toxylin 














Figure 13. A more highly magnifi ed view of Figure 12 
demonstrates t he plasma cel l infiltra tion of 
t he subsynovial cell spaces. 10 days post-
1noculation. Hematoxyl1n an1 eosin . X 400 . 
Figure 14. The inflammatory exudate of the subsynovial 
cell spaces of animal 22. Note the degenerated 
mononuclear cell which contains cyto plasmic 
bodies r esembling M. byorhinis (A) . 10 days 
postinoculat1on . Giemsa stain. X 1 500 . 
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Figure 15. The synovial membra ne inflammatory changes of 
animal 30. Note the clea r zones around the 
lymphocyte and pla sma cell foci, thus suggestive 
of edema. Also hy pertrophy of the villi and 
hyperplasia of t he synovial cells are present . 
30 days postinoculation . Hematoxyl1n anj eosin. 
x 95. 
Figure 16. The synovial membrane inflammatory chan ges of 
animal 27 are present . Note the lymphocyte a nd 
plasma cell foci within the villi. Also hype r-
trophy of the villi is present . 30 days pos t-
inocula tion. Hema toxylin and eosin. X 160. 

F1gure 17. Hypertrophy of the synovial villi of an1mal 34 
is present. Note the f oca l cellular accumula-
tions consisting primarily of lymphocyte s. 
There is a general t endency of lymphocyte 
depletion when compar ed wi th the inflammato ry 
cellula r accumulations at JO days postinocula-
tion. 56 days postinoculation. Hematoxyl1n 
and eos1n. X 60. 
Figure 18. No t e hypertrophy of the synovial villi and 
hyperplasia of the synovial cells from animal 
34. The inflammatory cell type of the 
synovial membr ane 1s predominantly lymphocyte s. 
56 days postinoculation. Hematoxylin and 
eosin. X 160 . 
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Figure 19. A lymphoid nodule containing a germina l-like 
center is present in animal 33. Also note the 
synovial cell s with their nuclei 1n a basal 
position. 56 days postinoculation. Hema-













































Groups 1 and 2 
The bones of the animals necro psied 4 and 6 d~ys pos t -
i nocula tion appear ed normal , histologica lly . 
Gr oup 3 
Abnor mal epi physeal plate changes were observ ~d in a nima l 
number 18 whe n necro ps i ed 10 days afte r infection . All bone s 
whi ch were sectioned exhibited a disruption in t he orderly 
format ion of chondrocytes in the vesicula r zone of the epi-
physeal cartilage . Thare was a marked t endency for the chon-
drocytes to clump , thus causing the calcified trabeculae to be 
very irregula r , t hin a nd lattice- work- like in shape (Figures 
22 , 24) . The osteoblas t and endothe lial c ell activi ty ap-
pear ed to be normal . All animal s exhibited an increase of 
eosinophiles and neutrophi les in the perios teum of the fifth 
r ib sectioned (Figure 33 ) . Considerable inflammato ry exuda te 
was present on the parietal pleura of the infected animals . 
Group 4 
Ani mal 21 in group 4 exhibited ch .. '1.nges similar to those 
described f or gr oup J . In a ddit i on the l attice- work-like 
tra beculae close to the epi physeal pl a te had osteoid bor dars , 
wherea s in the con t r ol animal s defini t e osteo id borders were 
not pre sent on the tra beculae a djacent to the e p i physeal 
pla t e . Ri b chan;es simila r to those describ~ d for gr oup 3 
were ob2ervad in all inocula t ed a nimals . 
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.Jr ou o 5. 
Histopathologica l change s in the ani msi.l s of group 5 r e -
s e~bled t hose described for the animals in the 10-day gro u p . 
:n ad d i tion t he r e wa s a broa dening of t he ep i physeal pla t e and 
~ jecreased endothelial cell and osteob l a st a ctivity. Animal 
~umber 30 exhibite d extensive fibrous p l eural adhesions and an 
~~filtration of neutrophile s and eosinoph iles into the pe rios-
teum of the fifth rib. The infiltr a ting cell o f the p e riosteum 
~~s s imila r to tha t observe d in the ani mals of g roup 3. Some 
~ f the control animals a l so exhibite d this cellula r change in 
:~e pe riosteu m even t hough the p l e u ra was n or mal . 
J r oup 6 
Viarked chan;e s of osteoporosis and oste olysis were pres -
e~ t in the animals necro ps i e d 56 days pos tinoculation . The 
;roximal end of t he r adius of an ima l 33 showed a r educt ion in 
~ne t hickness of the bony trabeculae and epi physeal pla te 
~hereas no o steoporotic chang es were pr e sent i n t he same area 
of the oppos ite leg (Figures 25 , 26 , 27). A l arge pannus 
c ov e red the a rticular s urfa c e of t he radius in ani ma.l J3 . The 
~ibrous mas s wa s highly vascula rized and i nf iltra t e d wit~ lym-
Phocy tes ~nd pl asma cells . An a r ea of hya line necrosis of the 
f' 1· · orous mass was present a t t he site of attachment to the 
d i stal e nd o f t he hum~ rus . In areas of a t tachment of the 
Pannu s to the a rticular surfe ce of t he r ad ius , metaplas i a of 
tne hya line cartilage t o fibrous connective t i ss ue had 
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occu~red . Osteolysis of the bony spicules adjacent to the 
articu lar cartil2ge appea r e d to be occurring as the result of 
the action of stellate mononuclear cells (Figure 28) . The 
osteo lytic process had progressed almos t t o the epiphyseal 
plate . In the a r ea of osteolysis the nuclei of the osteocytes 
were quite large and in many i nstances there were pronounced 
lacunae a ro und the osteocytes. This was in contrast to the 
normal nuclei of the osteocytes which were quite pykno tic. 
Several areas of vascular penetration of the epiphyseal plate 
adjacent to the deepest penetration of the pannus had occurred. 
In ani ma l J4 the 4 bones which were sectioned exhibited 
histopathological changes . Endothelial cell activity was 
suppressed and the osteoblasts were stellate in mor phology . 
There was hypoplasia and hyperemia of the bone marrow (Figure 
29) . Osteoclasts were present in the fibrous laye r of the 
perlosteum (Figure J O) . Disorganiza tion of the zone of ma-
turing cartilage cells simila~ to the previous g roups was 
present . The epiphyseal plate of the proximal end of both 
r adiuses was very thin. In many a r ens of the epiphyseal plate 
there were few cartilage cells in t he zone of maturing carti-
l age cells and the endothe lia l cell invasion of carti lage and 
osteoblas tic activity was reduced (Figure 32). Control ani-
mals of g r oup 6 exhibited a s lower endothe lial cell invasion 
when compsred with the control ani mals of other groups . This 
was evidenced by osteoid borders on the trabecula e adjac ent to 
the ve sicula r zone of the epiphyseal pla te . 
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The control an i mals , as well as mo s t of the i noculated 
~~i~zls , exhibited neu trophile s and eosinoph i les i n the peri-
osteum of the rib . 
Cha n ge s of the Lung and Pl eur a 
No gross pathological change of t h e l ung s o r p l eura was 
observ e d in group 1 . The pleural surface of a ll i nocula ted 
: ni mals o f g r oup 2 was c overed with a fibrino - pur ul e n t exudate . 
~he nonadherent exudate was es pecially promi nent a t the mar-
; ins of the lungs and between the diaphragma t i c lobes o f the 
lung and the diaphragm. 
All i nfected animals necrops ied 10 days posti noculation 
exnibited similar pleur a l changes with the excep tion t hat the 
exudate was mo re abundant . 
A fibrino- purulent pl euritis wa s observe d in the animal s 
necro9sie d 15 days pos tinocula tion , but was less extensive 
than t ha t observed in the infec ted anima ls exami ned 10 days 
postinocula tion . 
Pleural adhesions were noted in all infe cte d ani~als o f 
gr oup 5 ( Fig ure 34) . Anima l 28 had extensive pl e ura l adh e -
sions of t he left c ardia c , right apicBl , r i ght card i a c and the 
r igh t diaphragma tic lobe s of the lungs . The lung s appeare d 
nor~a l in color a n d no evidence of pne umonia was present . 
Anirr-31 34 of g roup 6 ha d fibrou s pleura l adhesions of all 
lobe s of the lungs . Marked hype r e mie. was pre sent around these 
a dhe sions . Othe r animals of thi s g roup exhibi ted organized 
Figure 20. The articula r ca rtila ge of the coxo-femoral 
joint of ani ma l 34 was soft and ea sily detached 
from the subchondral bone. 56 days post1nocu-
lat1on. 

Figure 21. The epiphyseal pla t e of control animal 19. 
Note t he orderly ma t ura tion pattern of the 
c hondrocyte columns a nd the r esulting r ela-
tively straight trabeculae of the primary 
spongiosa . 10 days postinoculation. Lillie's 
allochrome stain. X 60. 
Figure 22 . The ep i physeal pl ate of animal 21. Note the 
disruption in the orderly maturation of the 
chondrocyte columns . The calcified trabeculae 
are lattice- work-l i ke in appearance and some-
what thinne r than those of the control animal. 
10 days pos tinocul a tion. Lillie's allochrome 




Figure 2). Higher magnifice tion of Fig ure 21. 10 days 
post1noculat1on. Lillie's allochrome stain. 
x 160. 
Figure 24. Higher magnification of Figure 22. 10 days 






Figure 25 . Note t he r elatively nor mal e pi physeal plate 
architecture of the proximal end of the left 
r ad ius of animal 33. 56 days postinoculation. 
Lillie 's allochrome stain. X 60. 
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Figure 26 . Note the epiphysea l plate of the pr oximal end 
of the right r ad ius of ani mal 33. This is the 
oppos ite leg sectioned a t approximately t he 
same s ite as Fi gure 25. Note the thinning of 
the ep i physeal plate and ca lcified tra beculae. 
Vascul a r penetr a tion of the epi physea l pl ate 
and relat ive inactivity of the zone of pro-
lifera ting chondrocytes . The ani mal did not 
t ouch the right front foot to t he gr ound for 
3 weeks before necro psy . 56 da ys post i nocula -
tion. Lillie 's all ochrome sta in. X 60. 
..:::t 
co 
Fig ure 27. Higher nagnif1cat1on of Figu re 26. 56 days 
po s tinocula t i on. Lillie's al lochrome stain. 
x 160. 
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Figure 28. The articula r surface of the proximal end of 
the right r adius from ani mal 33. Note the 
pannus attachment to the articular surface (A) 
end beginning metaplas1a of the cartilage to 
fibrous connective tissue (B). Also beginning 
osteolysis is pr esent in spicules a djacent to 
the a rticula r cartilage (C). 56 days postin-
oculation. Hema toxylin and eosin stain. 
x 160. 
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Figure 29. This is the bone marrow of animal 34. Note the 
lack of hematopoietic tissue, reduced thickness 
of the boney spicules and hyperemia of the mar-
row vessels. 56 days postinoculat ion. Hema-
toxyl1n and eosin. X 60. 
Figure 30. The bone marrow and periosteum of the fifth rib 
from animal 34. Note the lack of hematopoiet1c 
tissue, reduced thickness of the boney spicules 
and osteoclastic accumulations 1n the perios-
teum. 56 days post inoculation. Hema t oxyl1n 
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Figure 31. Th1s is t he prima ry spongiosa of the fifth rib 
from control animal 36. The osteoblast appear 
cuboidal to stellate in morphology and are 
numerous. 56 days postinoculation . Hematoxylin 
and eosln. X 160 . 
Figure 32 . This i s the pri mary spongiosa of t he fifth rib 
from inocula ted animal 34. Note how small the 
osteoblasts a re . The nucle i are quite pyknotic 
and the cells appea r inac tive . 56 days pos t-
1noculation. Hema toxylin and eosin . X 160 . 
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Figure 33. This is the periosteum from ani mal 26. Note 
the accumulations of eosinophiles a nd neutro-
ph1les. These cellular accumula tions were 
observed 1n both the control and infected 
animals a t all sampling periods. JO days post-
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pleural adhesions but to a lesser degr ee . 
Microscopically , t he inflammatory changes of the lungs in 
all i nfected animals were confined to the pleura l edges . The 
lungs from the ani mals of group 1 exhibited a scant pleural 
exudate composed primar ily of macro phages , plasma ce lls and a 
f ew neutrophiles . I solated foci composed o f similar cell 
t ypes wer e present in the pl eura . Mild hyperemia of the pl eu-
ra was pr esent . 
The pl eura l exudate was more abundant in animals at the 
6- day sampl ing period than a t t he 4-day period . The more 
abunda nt exudate contained ma ny neutrophiles . In some areas 
t he pleural cells we r e swollen. The pleura was thickened 
primar ily from an increase of macrophage s , lymphocy t es and 
plasma ce lls (Figure J6) . Also, an occasional isolated foc us 
of neutrophiles was pr esent . The pl a s ma cell and lymphocytic 
i nfilt r a tion extended i nto the a djacent i nteralveola r s paces . 
The fibrino - purul e nt pleuritis of i noculate d animals of 
group 3 was ve ry pronounced. The serosal cells were swollen 
a nd in many insta nces i ndistinguishable from rnacro 9hages (Fig-
ure 37) . The pl e ura was thick~ned greatly by i nfil tr~ tion of 
macro phages , pl~sma c e lls a nd in some a r eas neut ro philes (Fig-
u r e JS) . A zone of pl asma cells was pr esent a long t he junc -
tion of the pl e ura and lung , a no in som~ instances t he se cells 
penetr a t ed t he Bdja cent i nteral veola r space s . Increas ed vas -
cul3rizati0n of t h e pleura had occurred . 
The hi s to patholog ica l c hanges of group 4 r esembled that 
des cribe d f or t he 1 0-da y g roup with t he exception that t h e 
pl e ura l exudate was scant (Figure 39) . 
The pleura l exudate of g roup 5 was sca nt and composed of 
neutrophile s and macrophages . In some s r eas the re was o r gani-
za tion of the exuda te . Where t he pl eural exudate was a ttache d 
to t he s erosa , neut r ophilic i nf iltration of the pleura was 
present . The l ymphocytic accumula tions of the pl eura tende d 
to be in i so l a t e d foc i tha t were mo s t fre Quently f ound at the 
junction of 2 pulmona r y l obules (Figu r e 40) . Occas ionally, 
~reas of extensive lymphocytic and plasma cell i nfiltra tion 
were pre sent. 
Fibrosis of t he pleura was pr esent in the i nocu lated a ni-
mals of g roup 6 . ~.Jany stra nds of fi brous connec t i ve tissue 
were pr esent in areas of pleura l adhesions (Figure 41). No 
ce llular infiltra tion of t he pleura or lung was pr esent a t 
thi s t ime. The lung s of a ll control animals remaine d normal . 
Heart Les ions 
The hea rt c hange s were limite d to either a serous or a 
f i b rinous perica r dit i s . No pericardial lesions were obse rved 
i n eithe r g roup 1 o r group 2 . Only 1 ani~al in gr oup 3 had a 
2- fol d i ncrease of oe r i cardia l fluid containin~ a few stra nds 
- => 
of fi brin . 
All inoculQted ~nimal s in group 4 ex h ibi ted a 2- to 4 -
fold increase in pe ricardiel fluid . The pericardi~l sac of 
ani ~a l 22 wa s enl a r ged with a fibr i nous exudate on the s e rous 
Figure J4. Extensive pleural ajhe s1ons were pre sent in . 
ani~al JO. No te the r e l a tively normal appear-
ance of the lung ti s sue . 30 days pos t1nocula -
t1on. 
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Figure 35. A normal pleura of animal 13. Note the squa-
mous type cell forming the serosal cell layer. 
10 days postinoculation. Hema toxylin and 
eosin. X 430. 
Figure 36. The inflamma tory cellular change of the pleura 
from animal 9. Note the swelling of the sero-
sal cells, infiltration of the pleura by 
plasma cells and mononuclear cells and plasma 
cell accumula tions in the ad j acent 1nteralveo-
lar 1nterst1t1a l spaces. 6 days postinocula-
tion. Hems toxylin and eosin. X 400. 
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Figure 37. Note t he thick layer of fibrino-purul ent 
pleural exudate (A), swelling of the serosal 
cells (B) and plasma cell infiltration of 
the pleura (C). Animal 21. 10 days post-
inoculat1on. Hematoxylin and eosin. X 100. 
Figure J8. Note the plasma cell, lymphocyte and neutro-
phile infiltration of the pleura when a 
fibr i no-purulent exudate was attached to the 
serosal surface. 10 days pos tinoculation. 
Hema toxyl1n a nd eos1n. X 430. 






Figure 39. Note the plasma cell and lymphocyte 1nf1ltra-
t1on of the pleura 1n animal 22. 15 days 
postinoculat1on. Hematoxylin and eosin . X 400. 
Figure 40. At JO days post1nocula t1on the infiltrating 
lymphocytes tended to accumula te in foci. 




Organization of the ple ural exudate with the 
formation of pleural adhesions in animal 34. 
Note the fibrillary surface of the pleura with 
minimal cellular infiltration. 56 days post-
inoculation. Hema toxylin and eosin. X 100. 
Interlobula r lymphocytic infiltration of the 
liver and Glisson's capsule from animal 12. 6 




surface which was 5 to 15 millimeters in thickness (Fig-
ure 4J) . 
No pericardial involvement was observed in the inoculated 
animals of group 5. 
Animal 34 of group 6 exhibited a chronic constrictive 
pericarditis and the parietal pericardium could not be re-
flected from t he heart . Animal 33 had a 2-fold increase 1n 
pericardial fluid which containe d numerous flakes of fibrin. 
No cellula r change was observed 1n the pe ricardium or 
heart of animals whi ch evidenced onl y an i ncrease in peri-
cardia l fluid. Animal 22 of group 4 which exhibited a fibrin-
ous pericard i tis had an extensive layer of i mmature connective 
tis s ue on the epica r d ium with a thick l a ye r of fibrin forming 
the frictional surfa ce s of t he pericardium and epica r d ium. In 
t he highly vasculari zed connective ti ssue l ayer many neut ro-
philes were pr esent. Lymphocyte s and connective tis s ue were 
seen infiltra ting the perimuscula r spaces . Many blood vessels 
near t he e p1ca r d1um exhibited thick cuffs of lymphocytes. 
Beneath the fibrin laye r of the frictional surfa ce an exten-
s i ve zone of ma i nly und ifferentiated mononuclea r cells and 
plasma cells was present (Figur es 44, 45). This cellular 
zone was pr esent on both the pericardial and epicardia l sides 
of t he fibrin l aye r. Unfortunately, tissues of the f.1brous 
per1car d1t i s of animal J4 were not exami n ed hlstologica lly . 
Fig ure 4). A fibrinous pe r1card 1 tis from animal 15 at ·15 
days postinocula tion. 
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Figure 44. Pericarditis from anirral 22. Note the myo-
cardium (A), zone of immature connective 
tissue (B) and an extensive zone of lympho-
cytes and plasma cells (C). 15 days post-
inoculation . Hematoxylin and eosin . X 60 . 
Figure 45. Higher magnifica tion of Figure 44 showing the 
zone of lymphocytes and plasma cells. 15 




Live r Lesions 
All i nfected ani ma ls of groups 1 , 2 and 3 exhibited a 
f ibr ino- purulent per i toniti s (Figure 46 ) . The exudate was 
scant i n t he i nfec ted ani mals of gr oup 1 , becomi ng more a bun-
d~nt i n the ani mals of group J . I t was nonadherent and pr omi -
nent at t he marg i ns o f the liver and be t ween the diaphragm 
and l i ver . Onl y t ags of fi brin were presen t over t he vi sce r al 
surfac es of t he abdominal or gans i n the animals of gr oup 5. 
Ther e were f atty degene r a tive changes in the liver i n an i mal 
34 of gr oup 6 . 
The se r osal cells of a l l animals of gr oup 1 were swo l len . 
Glisson ' s capsule was i nfil t r Rt ed pr imarily by pl asma ce l l s 
a nd l ymphocytes with a f ew neu trophi l es and eos i nophi les . In 
many areas the infla mmator y c e l l ula r ch2nge had extended i nto 
the par e nchyma of the l ive r . I n these a r eas necros is of the 
hepat ic cel ls wa s pr esent as evidenced by karyorrhexis of the 
nucle i . There were focal areas of lyrnphocyt i c i nfilt r a tion i n 
the sinusoids of the l i ve r in animals 4 and 5. These ch2nges 
were a ccompanied by necros is of adjacent hepat ic cells . Pe ri-
vascula r l ym phocytic cuffing of the vessels of the por t a l 
a reas was prese nt in animal 4 . The peri toneal exuda te i n this 
a nima l was scant and composed of lymphocyte s , mac ro phage s and 
neut ro philes . 
The a n i mals i n group 2 evide nced a thickening o f GliEson ' s 
capsule due to infil t r a tion of primar ily large a nd smal l 
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=ononuclea r cells and plasma cells (Fig ure 42) . Lymphocytes 
r.ad also infiltre ted the p~renchyma of the live r . The peri -
~one91 exudate was compose d primarily of fibri n , neutrophile s 
nd a few lymphocytes . 
Group 3 exhibite d cha n ge s simile r to those observe d a t t he 
6- day sampling except that t he peritoneal exudate was more 
~bundant and fibrinous . 
Focal lymphocytic a cc umulat ions in Glisson's caps u l e were 
present in the infected ani mal s of g roup 4 , especiall y at the 
i:iterlobular s paces . Organization of the serosa l exudate was 
beg i nning . I mma ture fibroblasts were extending i nto t he per i -
:onea l exudate which wa s exte nsive ly infiltrated with ne utro-
~hiles . 
The only microscop ic chan ge in the hepatic ti ssue of the 
;ni mals of g r ou p 5 was a focal i nfiltr a tion of lymphocy tes at 
:he i nterlobula r s pace of Gli sson ' s capsule . Fibros is of the 
~apsul e wa s mini ma l . 
Animal 34 of g r oup 6 exhibited f3tty degene r a tive c hanges 
of tne hepatic cells . No othe r microscopic l esions were 
observ~d a t t his sampling period . 
Sp l een Les ions 
The g ro s s cha n ges o f the spleen were c onfined to t he 
se rosal surface an j closely r esembled those described as 
occurring in the live r . 
H istopa t~o lo~ ical e xami nat i on of the t i s sues fr om al l 
Figure 46. Note the fibrino-purulent exudate at the 




infected anima ls of grou p 1 revealed swel ling of the serosa l 
ce lls and infi l tra tion of t he peritoneum a nd capsule by lym-
phocytes and plasma c ells. The peritoneal exudate at this 
time wa s sca nt and composed of macrophages and neutrophiles. 
At 6 days postinocula tion the peri toneal exudat e of all 
anima ls was composed principally of neutrophiles , fibrin and 
a few macrophages . Swelling of the serosal cells wa s pre sent . 
Inter mingl e d with the lymphocyte s in the capsula r spaces were 
mac r ophages which ha d a very l a r ge nucleus with minimal chro-
ma tin structure . 
Enla r ge ment of the serosa l cells, i nf ilt r a tion of the 
sub peritonea l s pace by lymphocytes , and beginning capilla ry 
i nvasion of the peritoneal exuda t e had occurred in g roup 4. 
The peritonea l surface of all infecte d ani mal s of group 5 
had a very rough and fra yed appea r ance . Isola ted foci of lym-
phocytes were present i n t he subperitoneal space, whereas in 
o ther a r eas or gan i zation of t he peritoneal exudate was pres-
ent . 
No patholog ica l change was observed in group 6 . 
Lymph Node Le sions 
In the animals of g rou ps 1 and 2 t he gro ss changes of the 
lymph nodes were confined to the ant erior rnediastinal lymph 
nodes . These we r e enl a r ged a nd edema tous . 
The i nternal iliac lymph no des were enla r ged , edema tous 
and hyperemic i n the infected an i~als of g ro ups J , 4 , 5 and 6 
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when the corresponding coxo-femora l or femoro - tibia l joint was 
1Gvolved . The popliteal nodes were enla r ged when the hock 
joints were involv ed. 
In all groups the anter io r mediastina l and the internal 
il i ac l ymph nodes were affecte d simila rly . In t he infected 
~niraal s of group 5 the anterior mediastinal and intern81 iliac 
lymph nodes were enla r ged 4 to 5 t i mes their normal size (Fig-
ure 47) . They we r e firm and somewha t edematous with periph-
-:? r al hyperemia . 
Microscopica lly , the r e ~vas pr olife ration of the reti culo-
e!1dothelial e e l ls and i nfiltrat i on of many neutrophiles into 
i:rie sinusoids of t be anterior media stinal lymph nodes of all 
infected ani mals of g r oup 1 . Edema of the lymph nodes was 
presen t . Simila r changes were prese nt in the i nvolved an te -
rior medias tinal and i nte rnal il i a c lymph nodes of g r oups J , 
'· 5 6 ..,. , a nd • 
Tes ticle Lesions 
The gro s s ch2 nge s of t he t es ticle a nd scrotal ca vity 
closely paralle l ed those de sc ribe d for other visceral surface s . 
A.11 infe cted male animals iv i th involvement of t he pe ritoneal 
surfaces had the scrota l cav ity affec ted wi th simila r changes 
( 
-::i • ~ lrrure 48) . The g ross change s va rie d f rom f i brino - purulent 
ex1..;.aat e i n t he s c rotal ca vi ty to or g8ni znt ion of t he exudate 
~ ..,,,, ..... 
- -- ~ - Jr:n~' t i on of scrota l adhesions . Such adhes ions wer e 
:ioservea in t!12 m:.le ::>.n i :-•. c. l s :>f I r:iups 5 - ,, :.n:::: o . The f ::.brin.o-
Figure 47 . A serous lymphaden1t1s of animal 29 was 
present. No te the enla r gement , pericapsular 




purulent exudate was e specia lly prominent a round the epididy-
mis and s permatic cord . 
In group 1 the i nflammator y exudate in the scrotal ca vi-
ties of the 2 ma le ani mals was composed of macrophages , lym-
phocytes a nd neutrophiles . The blood vessels of the tunica 
vag inalis pr opria and communis were hyperemic and perivascular 
lymphocytes were present. At 6 days postinoculation sim118r 
changes we r e observed in 3 male animals . Fibrino- purulent 
exudate of the scrot a l cavity was marke d in groups 3 (2 males) 
a nd 4 (3 males) and wa s composed primarily of fibrin a nd neu-
trophi les . Hyperemi a of the tunica vaginalis communis a nd 
propria was pr esent and perivascula r lymphocytic cuffing was 
marke d . Neut rophilic and lymphocytic infiltration throughout 
the se layers were present {Fig ure 49). Neutrophiles were 
numer ous a round many seminiferous tubules a t 10 and 15 days 
post i noculation and in some i nstances the neutrophiles were 
i nf iltra ting the lumen of the tubules {Figure 50) . Area s of 
fibrous a dhesions were pr esent in 1 male in group 5 and in 2 
ma les in gr oup 6. 
Brain Le s i ons 
Only the brain of ~nimal 34 exhibited g r oss pathological 
chan6e s . The cerebrospinal fluid w2s very t urbid s nd con-
t a ined l a r ge fl ake s of fibrin . The meningeal surface of the 
bra in was quite hyper emic . 
His topatho l ogica lly , a l e?t omeni ng iti s was pres~nt in 
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<;:iis ani:nal . The subarachnoid space was packed wi th lympho-
cytes (F i gure 52) . A l n r ge area of compress i on necros i s wa s 
:.:--=s.; nt in t :1e cerebr?l cortex which apparently r esulted from 
~as s ive focal accumulations of exuda te i n the subar~chnoid 
s,sce (Fi; ure 51) . The necrotic a r ea was outli ned by a zone 
Jf b·lios is . In many a r eas of ti1e subarachnoid space , lympho-
cy te s accompanied the arteries for a short distance into the 
cerebral cortex . Both infecte d and control ani~als exhibited 
large accumu lat io ns of oligodenjrocy tes adjacent to the lat-
2ra 1 ventricle . 
Kidney and Adrenal Gl~nd Les i ons 
Neither gr oss nor microscopic alteration was observed i n 
eithe r the kidneys or the adrenal g lands of the i nocula t ed 
ani mals . 
Figure 48. A fibrino-purulent exudate was present in the 
scro t al cavity of animal 21. Note that the 
exudate was especia lly prominent over the 
sperma t1c cord. 15 days post1noculat1on. 

Figure 49. Purulent exudate observed in the scrotal cavity 
of animal 23. Note the extension of the inflam-
matory change into the tunica vag1nalis commu-
nis. 15 days postinoculation. Hematoxylin and 
eosin. X 100. 
Figure 50. Infiltra tion of neutrophlles in the peri-
tubula r s paces of t he t esticle of animal 23. 
15 days postinoculat ion. Hematoxylin and 
eosin. X 100. 

Figure 51. Brain of an1rml 34 with compression necrosis 
of the cerebral cortex demonstrates a zone of 
gliosis (A), area of compression necrosis (B) 
and the leptomeningitis the cell type of which 
is predominantly lymphocytes. 56 days post-
inoculation. Hema toxyl1n and eosin. X 4)0. 
Figure 52. Lymphocytic leptomeningitis in animal 34. 56 





Klieneberger (33) states that Mycoplasma .fil2.· infections 
in animals vary in their host effect and tha t a natural infec-
tion does not readily follow exposure to the organism. Switzer 
(71) noted that M. hyorhin1s has a particular affinity for the 
serous membranes during the septicemic phase of this organism. 
Frequently , the joints may become a ffected with resultant 
lameness and stiffness . 
Intraperitoneal inoculation of M. hyorhinis isolate SK76 
into young pigs proved to be a satisfactory system for the 
production of arthritis d1~e t o this organism. This technique 
produced a septicemia in many of the pigs as evidenced by the 
recovery of the organism from the blood (Table 2). All pigs 
inoculated intraperitoneally with ~. hyorh1nis developed a 
rough coat approximately J days postinoculation . Pos sibly, 
this was associated with inflammatory changes of the pleural 
and peritoneal surfaces. Such inflammatory changes were 
observed in the pigs which ~ere necropsied 4 and 6 da ys post-
1nocula tion. The synovial membranes showed minimal involve-
ment at thi s time. Definite symptoms of lameness developed 
several days a fter the a~pearance of the roughened hair coa t. 
This sequence of events, as postula ted by Switzer (71), sug-
gests that t he organism loc alized first on the serosal sur-
f aces with t he synovial membrane i nvaded at a l a ter time. 
In many animals the lameness was mini mal, lasting only a 
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few days , whereas in other animals the lameness persis t ed 
chr oughout t ~e exper ime nt . In one ani mal , number 33 , lameness 
occurred ea rly in the tr i a l , disappear ed and then reoccurred 
28 days postinoculation . This is not in accord with the 
observa tion of McNu tt (4 1) who f ound that M. hyorhinis arthri-
tis was continuous , without remis sions or exacerbations . Even 
though animals 27 and 37 necropsied 10 days postinoculation 
did not deve lop marke d symptoms of l amene ss , i nvolvement of 
some of the synovi al membranes was present. 
The gross involvement of the i ntact jo i nt i n general 
varied f r om puffiness to mild periarticular fibros i s . The 
extensive pe riarticula r fibrosis r eported by McNutt (41 ), 
:·:cNutt et a l ., ( 42 ) , Willigan (74) a nd Wi l ligan and Beamer 
(75) was not observed in any of the infected animals . 
Marked hyperemia of the synovial me mbr a nes was observed 
first in pi gs necrops i ed 10 days postinoculation . Fifteen 
Jays post inoculation , scant hy peremia of the synovi a l membrane 
"'ias observed . Howe ve r , copious amounts of muco- fibrinou s 
syr.ov ia were pr esent . At 30 a nd 56 days pos tinoculation , the 
co l oration of the involved synovia l membr ane was yellowish and 
~as , occa sionally , accompanied by a marked hy peremia . The 
Je llowish co l or at ion a nd marke d hy peremia could be observed in 
di fferent joints of the same animal . Hyper e m1.s of the syno-
Vial memb r ane in cases of M. hyorhinis arthr itis has been 
re por ted by HcNutt (41) , McNu t t e t e.l. , (42) , Willigan (74) , 





ye llowish colora tion of t he more chronica lly involved joint s 
wa s not r eported by these wor ker s . 
The ea rly synovia l membr ane c hanges cons isted of hyper-
emia , plasma cell a nd lymphoc yt ic infilt r a tio n a nd fibrin 
fo r mation on the surfa ce of a f ew of the more a cute ly involved 
membra ne s . By 30 and 56 da ys post inocula tion the lymphocyte 
had replace d the plasma ce lls as the pr edominant i nflammatory 
ce ll . In all sampling periods , the neut rophiles were associ-
a t e d with the presence of fibrin on t he s urfa ce of the mem-
brane . McNutt (41) s tate s t ha t M. hyor hinis does not produce 
polymorphonuclea r leukocytic infiltration unle ss necros is 
occurs . The r e sults observed in t hi s s tudy s ugges t t hat 
f i brin formation i s more closely associa t e d with neut r ophilic 
i nfil t r a tion than necrosi s is . 
A mild hyperpl as i a of the s ynovia l villi which impar t ed 
a ve lve ty a ppear ance to the synov i a l membr ane was fir s t ob-
se rved at 15 days postinocula tion . The villi became more 
pr ominen t a s t he d i sease pr ogr es sed , r eac hi ng maximum s i ze at 
30 days po s tinocula tion . Hyper pl a sia of the s ynov i a l ce lls 
occurred s i multa ne ously with t ha t of hypertrophy of the villi. 
A mild increase in connec t ive tis s ue was f irs t obser ved in the 
synov ial vil li of ani r;:ia ls a t 15 days pos t i nocul a t i on and was 
confined t o t ha t r eg i on. These findi ngs a r e not in a ccord 
wi th McNutt e t a l ., (42 ) a nd O' Donoghue et a l ., (48 ) who sta t e 
that the cellula r c ha:::1~e s of the synov i a l membr ane a re i nc on -
sistent a nd i nconc l usive . Lat er , howeve r , I'!cNut t (41) 
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re ported that prol i fera tive changes in a nd hype remi a of the 
sy nov i a l membr a ne ha d occurre d . Al so, he noted tha t ve ry few 
inf lamma tory ce ll s were present , but of t hose whi ch we re pres-
ent the mononuclear leukocyte pre domina t ed . These synovial 
u.embrane change s reported by McNu t t (41) are simila r to t he 
r::ha.nge s ob se rved i n the mi ldly affected synovia l membr ane s 
~r. ich were exa mined in this s tudy . 
The cellula r components of t he synovi a l fluid consis ted 
primarily of neutrophiles . These neutrophiles beca me appa r ent 
a t the time of the firs t appear ance of t he gro s s l esior.s of 
t r.e synovia l membr a ne . The synovia was tur b id , mucinous and 
i nc r ea sed in amount a t 10 days postinocula tion . The rela tive 
a~ount of synovia i ncreased at l a t e r s ampling periods . At all 
sampling peri ods M. hyorhinis was consistently isolat ed from 
€ro s sly involved joints. 
The bone cha nges which were a ssocia t e d with N. hyorhinis 
infection have not been r e port ed elsewhere . These bone 
change s consi s t ed of alterat i ons associate d with inte r f e rence 
i n the or derly ma tura t i on of the epiphyseal ca rti lage , and 
a l ter a tions a s socia t e d with disuse a trophy a nd os teopor os is . 
Th i s l a tte r cond i t i on was associated with generalized debil i-
ta tion . In a ddition t he re was osteolysis a s s ocia t ed with 
Pannus f or ma tion. 
The interference wi t h the order l y matur et i on o f the epi -
Phy seal ca rti lage ce ll s cons i s t ed o f di sor ganiza tion of the 
vesicular zone of ca rtilage c ells wh ich r esulted in di storted 
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trabeculae formation . This change was first seen at 10 days 
postinoculation in anirr.a l 18 and to some degree in most other 
i noculated animals sampled at subsequent periods . Whether M. 
hyorhinis interfered with the assimilation of nutrients whi ch 
r esulted in a disorganization of the cartilage cells of the 
vesicular zone or whethe r t his i s t he direct r esult of M. hyo-
rhinis i s difficult to determine . The poss i b ility exists t hat 
a moderate reduction in f eed consumption may have occurred 
even though none of the i noculated ani mals was no t iceably off 
feed. Frandsen et al., (20) stated tha t cartilage activity is 
a critical index of the nutrition of the animal and that nu-
tritional defic i encies result in retardation of epiphyseal and 
costal cartilage cell proliferation . Dunne et al ., (16 ) state 
that in acute hog cholera the bone changes consist of disor-
ganization o f the cartilage cells in the vesicular zone and an 
increase in the numbe r of cart ilage cells within the enla r ged 
l a cunae . With this information in mind it appears that the 
change occur rir1g ir.. the vesicular zone is a nonspec ific change 
as sociated with an acute i llness . 
The bone change s which were present in the proximal end 
of the righ t r a dius of ani mal number 33 consisted of a thin-
ning of t he epiphysea l pl ate as evidenced by a lack of prolif-
e r a ting cartilage cells , a l a ck of osteobl as tic activity and 
by osteoporos is . Since the animal did not touch the right 
front foot to the ground for 3 weeks prior to necro psy, these 
cha nges are i nterpreted as evidence of disuse atrophy . The 
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corre s ponding bone in the opposite leg was rel2 tively normal . 
3~ith and Jones (65) state that osteoporosis occurs following 
:1suse of a limb . The vascular penetration of t he epiphyseal 
~ 1a. te observed in animal 33 appears to be a regenerative 
~esponse to a severe irritation of t he a rticular surfa ce . 
~uck (38) describe s a similar c hange when necrosis of the 
3r ticula r surface occurs . He st8 tes t hat necrotic elements of 
bone and ca rtilage are inva ded by vessels from t he metaphyseal 
~egion . These changes resemble those observed in this experi-
=2ntal pig. 
The g ro s s lesions of the pleural surface were first 
observed in t he animals necro psied 6 days after they were 
inoculated . The se gross lesions consisted of a mild pleuritis 
associa ted with a fibrino-purulent pleural exudate . At 10 
jays postinoculation a more extensive fibrino- purulent pleu-
ri t is was assoc i 2 tea i-ii th exudate accumula.tions. In many 
areas, accumulations were as much as 1 centimeter in t hick-
ness. The organized pleura l adhes ions were firs t observe d in 
the group of animals necropsied 30 days after the infection 
occur r e d. Simila r organized pleural adhes ions were evident in 
t ne pigs which were examined 56 days a fter inocula tion. In 
al l of the i noculated animals , the gros s pulmonary l esions 
were confined to the pleura l surface . An adequate confirma-
tion of the report by Runnel l s et a l. , (53) t ha t M. hyorhinis 
c ~ 
ctuse s a primary pneumon i a c~nno t be made at this time beca use 
the anima ls were inoculated int r aperitoneally only and, thus , 
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the organism was not l oca lized i n the r espirator y tree . How-
ever , t he intr speritoneal i noculation of M. hyorh inis does 
pro duce a septicemia and affords the organism an opportuni t y 
to invade the lungs i f it ha s such capabil i t i es . The in t r a -
peritoneal inocula tion of t he organism whi ch was used i n t hi s 
r esearch did not produce a primary pneumoni a . 
In groups 1 through 5 the inflammatory c e l lula r reac ti on 
of the pl eura consi s ted primarily of macrophage and lympho-
cytic i nf iltrat ion , except in a r eas where t he pleura l exudate 
was at tac hed to the pleura . Tile neutrophiles were abundan t a t 
these focal points . In mos t instances the i nflammatory cellu-
lar response extended into the i nter stitial s pace of the a lve -
oli adjacent to the pl eura . By 30 days postinoculation , t he 
lymphocytes were in isola t ed foci especially 1n a r eas which 
were ad jacent to an i nte rlobula r space . The lymphoid cellula r 
r esponse of the pleura which was reported by Carter and 
Schroeder (4 ) was observed in t he ani mals in groups 1 thr ough 
5. In addition neutrophiles were pr esent when f i brin was 
attached to the pleura l s ur face . This work is in accord with 
Carter and Schroeder (4 ) who state tha t a prima ry pneumon i a 
could not be esta bl i shed with an intraper ito neal inocula t i on 
of M. hyorrinis . 
Perica r dial involv ement was noted in 2 of 24 i nocula t ed 
aniffial s . This l es ion co nsis t e d of a subacute fibrinous peri -
ca r di tis cn5 a chronic cons tr ictive ~eric:rditis . Switzer 
(69 ) states tha t a perica r ditis is the most common lesion 
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observ e d in an M. hyorhinis i nfection . The pr esent work indi -
cat ~ s that this ma y depend u pon the part icul e. r stra in of M. 
hyo r h inis present since t he strain u sed in thi s exper iment 
?reduc ed microscopic syn ovial membr a ne lesions in 16 of 24 
s nimals ano a pericarditis i n only 2 animals . 
The gro ss lesions of the live r e nd splee n ~ere those 
which res ulted f rom a fibrino - purulent peritonitis . Histo -
patholog ica lly , the l e sions were characterize d b y a swelling 
of the serosal cells a nd by a per i t oneal exudate composed pri-
;r;arily of neutI'ophiles , fibrin , ~acrophage s a nd a few lympho -
cytes . In both organ s the inflammatory cellular chan~e 
consisted of l ymphocytes a n d macrophage s a nd extended into the 
or gans from the peritoneal surface . This i ndicates that M. 
nyor h inis infecti on i nvades the serosal s urface and is capable 
of penetrating a short dis tance i n to any organ that has a 
serosal s urfa c e . The f a tty degenerative cha n ge s which were 
pr~sent in the live r of ani~al 34 were pr obably c a u sed by the 
extreme de bilitation of the anim~l. The depl atlon of ly1apho -
cytes in the spleen, as r eporte d by McNutt (4 1) , was not 
observ e d in this study . 
The patholog ical chan[ es of the t ~ sti c le and of the scro-
t ~l se r osa c losely paral le l e d those changes which were ob-
serv ~ a in the vi sce ral organs . The i nflamnatory changes 
~ Ppea red to be confineo to t he tunica vagina l l s communis and 
Pro pria , e xc e p t in the anima ls which were r.ecro psied lC and 15 
d ~y s a fte r inocul~tion . In the l at t e r 2 e r oups a p e ritubular 
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n e utro philic infiltration was present. In some a rea s the neu-
tro philes were pr ese nt in the lumen of the tubule s . Merchant 
and Packer (43) mention tha t semen a nd g r a vid uteri did not 
yield M. hyorhin is . This work, howeve r, s uggests the pos s i-
b ility of this or ganism being transmitted in the s emen. The 
presence of scrota l a jhesions at the t i me of castr a tion should 
arouse sus p i c ion tha t the herd has b een infe cte d with M. hyo-
r h inis. Apparently , this is the first report of sc r otal and 
t e sticula r l es ions occurring in M. hyo rhinis inf ection. 
An i nflammatory enla r gement of t he ante rior med i as tinal , 
internal iliac a nd popliteal lymph nodes corresponds to t he 
i nvolvement of the pl e ura and the joint s . Histopatholog ica lly , 
the changes consisted of r eticulo-endot he lial cell hyper-
plas ia, edema and sinusoid i nf iltrat ion by neutro philes. Such 
cha n ge s a r e c harac t e r ist ic of a ser ous lymphadenitis . Thes e 
cha ng e s c orres pond to the observa t ion of Ducksbury (15 ) who . I 
reported t ha t the involvement of the inte rna l il iac node s 
i ndic a t e d the p r e senc e of a rthriti s in the corre sponding coxo-
femora l or ferno ro- tibia l joint . 
The bra in lesion whic h was obse rved in ani~al 34 is of a 
type tha t has hitherto been unrepor ted fo r t his S \~i ne patho-
gen . Histopatholog ica lly , th9 bra i n lesion s were c haracter-
i zed b y a lymphocytic l e ) tomen i ng l t i s a nd a compr ess ion 
necros is of the c erebral cortex . 
Several foci of primarily oligo j endrocytes a dja c ent to 
t he l ate r a l ventri c l e were pr esent in both t he c ontrol and the 
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i nfected ani mals , suggest ing t hat this is a n or mal c e llula r 
~~cu~ulat ion in the bra i n of young p i gs . Dublin (14) state s 
: ha t t o~ a ccumulation of microglia l c e l ls adj a cent to t h e 
ve ntricl es of the bra i n i n infants was cons idered at one time 
to i nd icate a .neonatal form of encephali tis . Now t 'hes e accu-
~ulations a re considered n or mal . 
When det e r mi n i ng the etiology of field cas~ s of meningi-
tis in sw i ne , M. hvo~hinis should be considered. This conten-
tion i s s u pported by the high pe rcentage of r ecovery of M. 
~ vorhini s from the c e r e bros pina l flu i d a t t he e a rly sampling 
~2riods , t h e pre sence of a meningitis in animal 34 and the 
common occurrence of M. hyorhinis in t he r espira tory t r ac t of 
swine . 
A comparison of the les i ons which were obser ved in t b is 
study of p i g s infe cted with M. hyorh inis to t hos e r eported for 
;;oe s wine di sease r eferred to by va rious European workers as 
Jlssser ' s disease i s ve r y d i ff icult a t this time . Many o f 
these Euro pean worker s were not awar e t ha t the ~. hyorhi nis 
organism exi sted . 
In mo s t insta nce s the diagnos i s o f Glasser' s d isease was 
use d when des i gna t i n g a polys e rosit i s s ynaro .ae in p i g s. 
Gl&sse r et a l ., ( 22 ) and Hj~rre e nd Wr a rnby (27) r eported tha t 
this s yndro me wa s c a us ed by Hemoph llus i nfluenzae suls . Both 
Gl3 sse r ' s d isease and i1 . hyo~hini s polyse r osicis affect p i g s 
Which a re approxim~ tely the same age but the morta lity r a t e i s 
different . I n M. hyorh i n is i nfec tion the morta lity r a te is 
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very low. According to the description by Glasser e t al ., 
(22) and Hjarre and Wra mby (27) Glasser's disease , as i t 
occurs in Europe , has a high mortality rate. 
The gros s l es ions of t he synovial membranes are very 
similar 1n t he two conditions . A h1stopa tholog1cal evaluation 
of t he l es ions of t he synovial membrane in Gla sser's disease 
ha s not been reported. The brain lesions which are produced 
by Glasser's disease are characterized by a neutroph1lic lep-
tomeningitis , whe reas in this s t udy those produced by M. hyo-
r hinis consis ted of a lymphoc ytic leptomening1tis. 
With these differences in mind, i t would seem advisable 
to refer to the syndrome caused by M. h yorhinis as myco-
plasmos is . Unt i l a study is conducted in Europe to determine 
if M. hyorhinis is present in typica l cases of Glasser' s 
disease, separate t erminology for the 2 conditions should be 
use d. 
Acute swine e rysipelas arthritis could be confused some-
times with t he a rthritic lesions of mycoplasmosis . Sikes 
et al . , (63) and Coll ins and Goldie (8 ) state that the acute 
lesions of s wi ne erys i pP. l as 2re ctc r a cterize d by vascular 
engor gement end edema of the synovial me~bra~e . Histopatho-
logically , the r e was ini t ial lympho cytic infiltration and 
proliferation of t he synovi a l villi . Synovial membranes which 
were a cutely infected with M. hyorhinis were characte rized by 
hyperemia particularly tho se nea r t he tip s of t he synovial 
villi, and in some cases by fibrin formation on t he synov1a l 
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membr anes. Histopa tholog ically, such synovia l membranes evi-
dence a diffuse i nfiltra tion of plasma cells and lymphocytes, 
hyperemia, swelling of the synovial cells and, occas ionally , 
by fibrin forma tion on the luminal surface. When fibrin is 
present, a neutrophilic infiltra tion of the synovial villi 
occurs. Thus, the pathological changes of the acute phase of 
both swine erysi pelas and mycoplasmos is arthritis are simila r. 
A comparison between the synovia l membra ne changes in 
chronic swine erysipelas described by Sikes et al., (62) and 
Collins a nd Goldie (8) and those observ ed in chronic M. hyo-
r h1n1s infected pigs reveals tha t there is a definite differ-
ence in t he deg r e e of synovia l villi hypertrophy. M. hyo-
rhinis infection pr oduces a synovia l membrane whi ch is velvet-
l i ke in a ppearance, whe rea s E. 1nsid1osa produces a more 
polyp-like synovia l villi. The highly va scularized connective 
tissue of the villi wa s not observed with M. hyorhin is a r thri-
tis a nd pericapsula r fibrosis was minimal . 
Both erysipel a s arthritis and M. hyorhinis arthritis may 
produce a pannus for mation of synov i al membrane origin and 
osteopor osi s probably r esulting from di s use of affecte d limbs . 
However , pannus for ma t i on does not occur frequently in M. 
h.Yorhinis a rthr itis since i t was observed in only one experi-
ment a l pi g . The osteomyelitis frequently ca used by the swine 
erys ipel a s organism was no t obse rved with M. hvorhini s i nfec-
tion. 
Sikes et a l., (62 ) report t hat the cells which a r e 
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present in the synovial fluid in swine erysipe l a s arthritis 
are prima rily mononuclear cells, whereas the cellular compo-
nents of the synovial fluid in M. hyorhinis arthritis are 
primarily neutrophiles. 
The periarticular and bone marrow a bce s s formation and 
the articular surface erosion which occur with pyogenic ar-
thritis were not observed in M. hyorhinis arthritis. 
The gross and microscopic synovial membrane changes whi ch 
were observed by Cordy (9) and Cordy et al., (10, 11) in the 
goat arthritis which was produced by Mycoplasma .§.12.. closely 
resemble the alterations observed in M. hyorhinis arthritis of 
swine. The hypere mia and velvet-like proliferation of the 
synovia l membrane are common in both conditions. M1oroscopi-
c2lly, both conditions exhibit hyperemia and infiltration of 
neutroph1les and lymphocytes into the synovial membrane in the 
acute stages. In the chronic phase of goa t arthritis t here is 
a proliferation of synovial cells and a periva scula r mononu-
clear cuffing. These changes are also c ommon to M. hyorhinis 
arthritis . 
There is little simila rity between the cellula r change s 
reported by Sabin (54, 55, 56), Collier (7), Preston (51), 
Findlay et al ., (18) and Ito e t al ., (JO) in rats and mice 
which are affected with M. neurolyt icum a nd M. arthr itidis 
arthritis and swine which a re affected with M. hyorhinis ar-
thritis. The cellular changes associa ted with the former are 
suppurat1ve 1n nature and in some instance s t he r e is a c t ua l 
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ankylosis of the joint. 
The probable deve lopment of ~. hyorhinis infection 1n 
experimenta l pi gs inocula t ed intraperitonea lly appears to be 
as follows. First, the ~. hyorhinis organisms inva de the 
blood stream with subsequent invas i on of the pleura and peri-
toneum. In add i tion, t he peritoneal i nvolvement re su l ts f r om 
j irect extension of t he original inoculum. The organism mani-
~es ts its a c tion on the synovia l membr ane 2 or 3 days after 
the i n itial pleuritis and peritonitis has been es t a bli shed . 
The loca lization in and on the synovia l membrane elicits an 
inflamma tory cellul a r change consisting primarily of monocytes 
in the early stages . As the membrane become s more acutely in-
volved, fibrin formation occurs ln association with an infil-
tra tion of neutrophiles . The irrita tive a ction of the 
organ ism r emains and cause s the synovia l membr a ne and synovia l 
:ells to 9r ol1ferate . An i ncreased volume of synovial fluid 
r esults from the irritat ive action of t he organism. A disrup-
tion in the orderly f or ma t ion of the ca rtilage cells of the 
epl physeal plate possibly caused by some metabolic change 
occurs in conjunction with the deve lopment of t he visceral 
l es ions . Othe r changes of osteoporos is occur a t a later time 




1. Thirty-six pigs 3 weeks of age were divided into 6 
groups of 6 pigs each. 
2. Four pigs in each group were inocula ted intraperito-
neally with a 48-hour culture of M. hyorh1nis, whereas 2 pigs 
served as uninocula ted control animals. The groups were then 
necropsied at 4, 6, 10, 15, 30 and 56 days postinoculation. 
3. Sixteen of 24 i~oculated swine developed varying 
degrees of lameness at 5 to 12 days postinoculation. In some 
animals only 1 joint was involved, whereas in othe r animals as 
many as 5 joints were affected. The gross appearance of uno-
pened involved joints varied from no visible alteration to a 
soft, fluctuating distention of the joint capsule. 
4. The acute synovia l membrane changes consisted of 
marked hyperemia, edema and 1n some cas es fibrin deposits. 
Histopathologically, the acute synovial membrane changes are 
characterized by hype remia , enla rgement of t he synovial cells, 
infiltrat ion of plasma cells, mononuclear macrophages, a few 
lymphocytes and, occasionally, neutroph1les. 
5. The chronic synovial membrane change s consisted of 
mild hyperemia and hypertrophy of the synovial villi associ-
ated with a yellowish coloration of t he synovial membrane . 
Histopathologically, the chronic synovial membrane change s are 
characterized by hype rtrophy of t he synovia l villi, hyper-
pla sia of synovi a l cells a nd lymphocytic infiltrations which 
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were concentrated in nodular foci. A lymphocyte depletion of 
the synovia l villi was beginning by 56 days pos tinoculat i on. 
6 . Th3 predominant cells which were present in the syno-
v1a were the neutrophiles which first appeared at 10 days 
~ostlnoculation. The synovia of the control animals remained 
rela tively acellular. 
7. The pathological bone changes were first seen at 10 
days pos tinocula tion. These bone changes are characterized by 
disorganization of the orderly maturation of the cartilage 
cells in the vesicular zone of t he epiphyseal plate. A 
lattice-work-like trabeculae 1n t he primary spongiosa resulted 
from t hese c hanges in the epiphyseal plate . At 56 dsys post -
1nocula tion one joint was affecte d with initia l fibrous anky-
los1s as evidenced by a pannus formation. The pannus was 
attached to the articular surface with subsequent metaplasia 
of the cartilage to fibrous connective tissue . Change s typi-
cal of bone atrophy were observed in one animal. These were 
due to disuse of the limb. 
8. The thorac ic and abdominal organs exhibited a 
fibrino - purulent seros itis. By JO days post1noculat1on these 
lesions had unde r gone organization with an adhesion fo rmation 
resulting . In the early stages this exudate consisted prima-
rily of fibrin and ne utroph1les in assoc i a tion with a limited 
number of macrophages and lymphocytes . The s~rosal membranes 
exhibited swelling of t he serosal cells accompanied by infil-
tra tion of plasma cells, macrophages and in some areas 
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neutrophiles. By JO days pos t i11ocula tion the inflammatory 
cells were prima rily lymphocytes, isolated in foci 1n the sub-
serosal membrane spaces. In each affected organ the inflamma-
tory cellular changes extended inward a short distance from 
the serosal surface. 
9. The serosal membrane changes extended into the scro-
tal cavity. In th1s region t he changes resembled closely 
those seen in t he other visceral organs. At 10 and 15 days 
postinoculation there was a peritubular infiltration of neu-
trophiles present in the testicle. 
10. At 56 days postinoculat1on one p1g had a turbid cere-
brospinal fluid associated with hyperemia of the mening1es. · 
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